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TFhe

Teachers Monthily
SEPTEMýBElI, 1900 N~o. 9

Holiday ime lias iLs losses as iveil as its
gains. Thoerais the loss that cornes frornthie
absence of teachers and seholars fromn their
ow schools. Classes have been broken up.
fla nany cases the lessons have not bevîî
followed. But September brings everyone
home again. Let the ranks be closed up ns
.speedily as possible and the winter's work
begun without delay.

The revived interest in memorizing grows
apace. The General Assembly authorized
the continuance, of diplomas for the recita-
Lion of the Shorter Catechism, anda diploina
will also, be granted to, anyone repeating the
selection of Scripture passages to be miade
by the Sabbath Sohool Comniittee, aixd
issued at the N~ew Year. The diploina for
the Gatechism is now in force, and any
scholar niay have it whom miiîister or suip-
erintendent certifies as having repeated the
îvhole, Shorter Catechism correctly at one
continuous sitting. Central Church, Galt,
Ont., bas been diligently cuîtivating this
field, and ]ately eighteen Bibles were pre-
sented to the scholars for niomiorizing. At
Killean, where thiere is a branch Home
Department, twenty-two, received Bibles,
and a, lady more than seventy years of age
had recited over eiglit hundred verses.

Ohildreu's Day
In xnanv schools, the Children's Day

Service will take the place of the Quarterly
1Ù'view. IL seessa long caîl from "Tlia.nkls
be unto God for His unspeaLrable gift," the
text for Chiildren's Day, te, the Golden Text
for the Quiarter,-" Be ye doera."1 But the

two texts inifacttouch. The deepest, strong-
est motive to daing is gratitude for what God
bas done for us in the gift of lus Son, our
Saviour, and thanks that end in words, not
dveds, are buit a inoekcry. IlThe Worker's
'Orders," <'The Worker's Tas],," "«The
Worker's Motto "-tlese and likze topies
froin the Ren kew niay guide speakers at the
Children's Day Ser-vice, and serve to link
the lessons of the Quarter with the special
thoughit of the day.

The General Assembly lbas again asked
the contributions of Childrcn's Day for the
Ctuttry Find. This rea]]y gives the schoo]s
a wide choice; for that great fund embraces
ail the branches of our Church's work-its
missions, Hlome and Foreign, the aidiug of
wveak congregations to maintain a settled
miinistry, the Colleges, the care of the ag d
and inflr m inisters and the helpless on s
they inay leave behind thesa. It is, of
course, ~~elunderstood that the givings to,
tne Century Fund are flot to diminishi the
ordinary contributions to the Schemes. This
wvould truly be robbing Peter to pay Paul.
Somec sehools would like to imakze a direct
offering towards extending Sabbathi Sehool.
work in the reimoter districts. There is
erying need for sucli effort. Another var
may bring the opportunity. This year it is
the i Century Fiund, and it expeeted that every
school will be loy-alto the will of the Generil
Assernbly. The ton thousand dollars given
last year, soine hope, xnay be multiplied by
four for this year, and thus the sehools mise
fifty thousand dollars in all, or one-twentieth
of the million.
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An .dpprcprEatc I-ýayr for a Sabbail. Sciool Teaclier Spebr

Thîis fourfold increase should net be se,
impossible as it looks. A very considerable
îîurnber of the Sabbatli Schiools have been
using the Souvenir Century Fund Boxes.
Objîldren accuniulate rapidly -%vhen tlîey set
thiemrelvcs teoit. It is but the gleanings, or,
to us.-. a more modern terrn; the Ilrakzings"1
of the hurvcst field, but the rakings often
make a fine fiuiish te an alrcady full mnow.
In soine sehools tho boxes will be opened on
Ohiildren's D.-y; in soine, later, perhiaps on
tie first of May next year, by Nvliceh tinie
we shial be gatlîering Up the last bits cf the
Century Fund. Borne, again, will open thein
both on Children's Da-y, and, finafly, on the
flrst of May. In many cases, even -%vhere
the boxes bave net been adopted, the
scliolars lhave been "Iaying up." Tiiere
Nvill bc a surprising bringing forth of bardly-
earned anid carefully-saved coins. The
sohools shiowed last, year how determined
thiey are te hiave their full share in thîe
Century Fund and in ail the benefit and
blessinig it is te be te thie Chiurch. XVe are
persuaded that thecir zeai lias flot declined.
If pastors auîd superintendents and teachers
but give the word, the scholars are ready te
do -wondrously good things.

An Appropriate Prayer for a Sabbath4 Sehool Teacher
By Rcv. 117lba»2 P. d-rlcibald, .D.

It is found in Luke 17 :5. It camne first
frein the lips aind froin the hecarts of the
apostles. It is shiort, direct and fervent.
Whiatever niay hiave been the particular
occasion of it, it is the spontancous utterance
of a feit need. Thie aposties -%vere broughit
face te face -%vith thie loft*v spirituial teaching
cf Jesus, or they liad failed in the perform-
ance cf some duty, and they foit keenly
their owvn wveakniess and unspirituality.
What better could thecy do under these cir-
curnstances thian confess thecir shortcornings,
and appeal te Jfiin whio is the fountain of al
grace, to supply thie lack?

Thie incident is instructive as te the frec-
dom of approacb wichl the disciple lias te
lis Lord. As a child, in the loving inter-

course of the home, cornes with its wants tn
tlie parent, se, ean the believer corne te ]bis
Saviour. Prayer is the natural language of
the child of God. In danger lie calîs upoii
God te shield ; in diffliculty lie cries for thie
divine help ; in perplexity lie looks te the
infinito wisdomn te lead liiin out cf the maze,
and eet hini ln a plain path. WVhatever bis
situation or lus experience, lie can draw oni
the divine resources. The boldest, largest
petition, lis its warrant in tie, promises of
Iiin Nvho la able te de exceeding abundantly
above aIl that ie can ask or tlîink.

The apostles, ln tlîis prayer, âsked for
wlîat, they needed rost. Sernetiînes thcv
sliowved theiselves strungely wvorldly andà
unspiritual in thecir conceptions cf tlîeir
Master's wor< and kiiigdorn. 'Unseenily
strife for place and power lifted up its lîead
amiong tliein. But in this'petition tliey.
caughit the spirit cf the true disciple. They
put first things flrst. They were te be
teanhers cf tlîeir Master's doctrine. Wliat
uîeeded they more tlîan faith te recci ve and
apprecia,te the truth whici IHe, tauglît tlîein?
Thecy were te be workers for the advance-
rnent cf tlieir Master's kingdoni. Wliat
necded thecy more thian faith te, mnake theuin
stèadfast in thîe face cf opposition, and lead
tliern on te success?

Tliis*sanie prayer is most necessary andf
appropriate, for the Sabbathi Sclîool teacluer
to-day. As the sense of the importance and-
respensibility cf lus work deepens ln luis
seul; as diffiedîlties and discouragernients
thieken around him; as hie longs tô inîpart
some spiritual good te those under lus care;
as lie applies hiniseif te tlie study of luis
great text-book, lie mnust feel constrained te
cry, "~Lord, increasemry faitlî." Knowltdg-e
lue needs ; tact la a valuable possession ; skill
in teaeliing is rnost desirable; but inspiring
and directing aIl, tlîere is needed a firin afid
ever-growing faitlî in God. If the teaclier
lias faitlî, his work wil1 bo full cf interest,
liopefulness and power; otherwvise it %vil] be
a dreary, tread-mill round. Tlîe ad1vantages
cf faith will bc found iu the study, as -%vell
in tlie class-room.

Faith gives spirîlual vition. Without it,
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19001 An Appropriate Frayer for a ,Stabbatl& ~School Teaclier
the keenest intellect wil! mail to, pecive the
ineaning axid beauty of the truthis of the
Bible. The doctrines of Christ are hidden
from the wvise aid prudent in their pride of
intellect ; but they are revealed unto babes,
whio have a receptive, docile spirit. As
artistie truth is pereeived by the artist's eye,
se spiritual truth is percived by the spiritual
eye. Spiritual discernment is capable of
growth. in strength and clearness. The
aposties themselves afford a striking illustra-
tMon of the fact. iw often Christ bad to
complain of their 'want of insiglit into the
trths of Ris kingdom, of their slowness of
hieart to believe ail that the prophets had1
spoken. Like the blind mnan wliom Christ
liealed, tliey saw thinga at first indistinctly
anid eut of proportion. But in answer to
their prayer, and under the power of the
Holy Spirit, thieir spiritual. vision wvas clani-
fied. Christ and Ris truth becaine se vivid
anxd refai to them, that thecy could speak and
write of Hum and of it with surpassing fresh-
ness and force. Whiat took place in tlieir
experience, 3ay take place in ours.Wevo
deal withi divine truth and human seuls need
a clear-sighted grasp of the meaning of the
one and the value of the other. Faith is
an organ of knewledge as well as reason.
It opens the door o! the kingdomi o! heaven,
and enables us te gaze upon its mighty won-
ders. It li!ts us abeve the mists anid clouda
cf the seen and temporal , and gives us a
clear view o! the unseen and eternal. It
enabled the apostie John to look beyond the
lowly surroundings of Jesus of N~azareth,
and te behold Ris glory, the glory as of the
only-begotten o! the Father, full of grace
and truth. &II believe, that I may under-
stand," said an ancîenttheologian. Amind
in sympathy with the truth, and willing te,
learn of the great Teachier, 15 in the best
position te make progress. The challenge
carne te the prophet Âmeos, I'What seest
thou ?"1 as the communications of the divine
will passed befere him. Faitli enabled irn
to interpret the enmblems as they appeared,
anidapprelhend Itheirmiessage. The "1plumb-
line,"1 and the "basket oi summer-fruit,"
became luminous with moral and spiritual

teaching to the inner oye cf the prophet.
WVhat seeQst thon, 0 Sabbath, Sohool teaclier,
in the lesson wvhich thou art te teach on the
coming Sabbathi? Is it a dulI and dreary
,%vaste of facts and doctrines, or is it aglewi
with spiritual beauty and vibrant with spir-
itual life? Michael Angele ceuld see an
angel in the reugli block of niarble. Can
you penetrate the commen-place surrouxid-
ings of your scholars, and sce in them the
possibility of radiant saintheod? Before
you can tell others of the lov'eliness of
Christ, you must, see it fer yourself. To
cheor you amid the wernies and discourage-
ments of your work, you need the vision of
the enthroned Saviour. You must cry te
Hlm : IlLord, open mine eyos, that 1 rnay
belield the glories o! thy person, and the
wonders of thy salvation!1"

Faith gives spiritual power. It links us
Nvith Him wvho hias ail power in licaven and
on earth. Our ovin seuls must have a hold
of «cd, if ive would miove and influence
other seuls. Wýe mustifeel deeplytie reality
of the spiritual werld, if we would interest
others in it. Hie who has experienced the
grace and love of Jesus in bis own heart,
will testify winningly o!themu. The menand
-%vomen cf faith hiave ever been the mnen and
women cf power in the kingdom cf God. If
we honer «cd by believing in Ris Word, as
the divinely-aýppeinted instrument cf humaxi
salvation, and by using it in our teaehing
with unshaken confidence, Hie will honor us
bv xnaling us the mneans cf winning seuls te,
H3imself. F aith dees net create,. but it con-
duets, poer. WVithout the conducting wire,
or otliersubtler miedium, the powergenerated
in the electrie battery will net go eut te
inove the car, or lighit the lamp, or carry the
message. Gcd is the fountain cf power, but
that power floy~s out through human lips,
hearts and lives. The apostles were te be
,xitnesses te Christ. They woere te tell the
story cf His spetless life and cf Ris death
for sinful mon. RHow -w're they te accom-
plislithis greatw~ork? They did notpcssess
hîgh intellectual gi fts, or seholastie training,
or social or political influence. Jesus told
them the great secret cf isucoess. "'Ye shall

An Appropriate Prayer.for a Sabbailt Mool Teacher19001



The Pator and hie LfUZe Ones (Septumubur
receive poer,"1 euîd He, Ilaiter that the
Holy Ghiost ie corne upon you, aîid ye shall
be witnesses unto Me." As teachiers of the
word, wo inust diligently apply our îninds
te thoe study of the Bible, wu must avail
oursulves of the bet huelps te thirow lighit
uponi tho sacred page, we muet arrange our
inaterial and adapt it te the nucessities of
our clase; but ov'er and above ail, wu muet
seek for and depund upon "lthe demonstra-
tien of the Spirit." By faitli we mnust kzeupl
our seuls op2n heavenward, te, receive the
enduemun t of heavenly power. We are
buildere on the greut spiritual. temple, that
je rising withiout souîad of axe or lianimaer.
We are seekzing te, prepare living stones for
"lthat, holy and beautiful house." Let us
remember tliat it ie net by înighit nor by
powuer, but by the Spirit of God-by the
Spirit of Cod wvorking in and tlirough mon
and %voinen of self-renouiicing faith and
zeal-thiat, thie building wvilI bu finisliedyguxd
the headstone, brouglit fortli -vith shioutings
of 4"grace, grace unto it."1 As wie fuel our
wveakness in the practical expeurience of Our
work, lut our prayer bu, "Lord, increase
our faith." A reinforceil faith wvill amean
nuev and grander spiritual victories.

Sunny Enrte, Nova Scotia

The Pastor and the Little Ones

Says Dr. Lorimer, of Boston, in the Sundlay
Sclhool Chronicle : " I have beeil impressed
of late years with thie growing chasm butween
the pastore and the littile onus of thucir flocks.
Occasionially, on Sunday, thoy speak fur five
or six minutes, calling it a littie sermon te
the chiildrun, and, of course, if the muan is
especially gifted in that *wayv, tho discoursu
may be of sornie value; but the majority of
us have ne aptitude fur tliat ]cind of wvork.
But wve certainly are, ail qualified te take the
classes in succession through the yoar, and
look into the linos of study beimîg pursued
and the methods being adopted by our Sab-
bath Sehiool teachiers.

IlTe put rny points more plainly, 1 would
bave, pasterj every Suniday go inito the Sab-
bath Sohool and idrtàake te examine ut

least one clase ; the aoxt Sunday te de tho
sanie with another clase, teaching the lesson,
if thiat is the beet thing te be dono ; and thius
take the entire number of clakses in succes-
sion until bc bas gene thro.ugh the suhool,
and thun bugin agaiin; and with thio cli-
operation of tme parents, it would ho well
for hira te hold a niid-wuek afternoon gath-
ering of thu childrun, and, instead of tolliug
thier anecdotes, and trying te make himself
delightfully pleasant, inquire into their
religieus instruction aad attainiuents. By
these methods ha wotild bu brotight in touch
withi the young, bis own hucart wvould bc
refrcehuid, the ivork deone would be etincintly
practical. It would bring back soinething
of the, old day, whiich. can nover be fully
rucalled, wvhen tho minister wae indeed the
fathier, iot only of the adults, but of the
children of his parishi."

Teachers would, welcome such paetoral
oversiglit and cure of their classes, and as
fof thu childrea, the pastor's day twvo <or
three tirnus a year would be looked forwvard
te as ail event.

Attention ie dxawn te a reduction la the
price of Oarsonl's Primary Catechism, wvhich
froin tlie date we seh for 35e. pur dozen, and
$2.50 pur hiuadred ; ln each case postage
free. A new edition, carefu]ly revised by
thie author, has just been issued.

We souk te mnake tht., space given te ad-
vertisements as usuful as possible te our
readers. If itis useful teour reader, it ývill
bu satisfactory te, thie advertisers. Ne adver-
tisement of any business or institution in
Nyhichi Nwe have net entire confidence ie
udxnitted. MT-i are happy to dra w attention
just nowv te the educational advertisements.
Hiolidays are ended and schiool terme begin-
ning. Those whe are ia search of a suitable
iiistitution ia which they imay place their
chuldren and young people need net go
beyond the pages of Tue TE.ACiHERsL MOTRîIY
iiud 11oME STuDY QTJAnTEritX te makze a -satis-

schools and colleuges therein neticed. ie un-
questionable.

glie Pa3ter and the Liab One8 [September
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Oxenlng
r. SILENCE.
II. RESPoNSINzE SEN-TlE'NC1M.

SUPEIIINTENDENT. Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shiait bu saved.

ScilOOL. Fat-itli withiout ;vorks is dead,
being alonc.

SUPEINTENDENT. My 11neat iS to do0 tlw'
NvilI of 1-ijn that sent mie, and to finishi I-lis
work.

SCI1OOL. Teachi in to do Thy iU; for
Thou art iiuy God.

II.SiNOING.

IV. PRAYER ; Closing Witll theý Iord'S
Prayer iii concert.

V. READING op LmsoNr, iii concert or in
alternate vers(.s.

VI. SINGING.

The Lessona

I. STUD)Y IN OLMESa. (Let it be enitirely
undisturbed by S~ecretary's or Librariaîî's
distributions or otherwise.)

IL. SINGING.

III. RuviEw rPROii SU1ERINTENDENT's Dimc,
wvhich inay include fleitation in concert of
Oatechisin, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
I-tead9 of Lesson Plan.

Closing
1. ANNOUNCEMENTS; *SCCIUrA.tY'S ANI)

L[BRARIAN's I)isTRiBuTIONS.

IL. SINGING.

III. RESI'ONSIVE SENTENCES.

SUPERINTENDENT. Be ye duers of the Word,
and not liearers only.

SCI1OOL. To every sean bis work.

SUPERINTENDENT. Blessed are they that
do His connandînents.

SCI1ooL. That thcey may liave righit te the
tree of life, and inay enter in thirough the
gates into the City.

IV. CLOSING IIYMN ont Do.xoî.oGy.

V. BIINEDicTioN on CLOStNG Pie.Yses

Order of &rviceý-27tird Quarter (Aljjz L-v19w]
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]3ar,'-jo'-na; Bar means "lson of" -
naine applied to, Simoen Peter, wvhose fatiler
wvas Jonahi.

Beth-s3a-'i-da Probably Bethaida Julius,
a tewn oit te north-east shore of the Lake
of Galilee, near te etîtrance ci te river
Jordan.

Ooe-s3ar-e'-a ]Phii-lip'-i A city of ron: an-
tic beauty on the southiern aiepes of M4ount
Hermnon, te be distingnislied fromn CSGrca
<Acte 8 :40, etc.) on the sea-cost of PalesLine.

Ca-per'1-na-umn An important tewn on
tIre iiorth-wcst of the Sea of Gaiiee, situatcd
in a most fertile plain. IL was oit the coin-
mnercial higlîway from Pamascus, liad a
custoin-hiouse and was a militarv station. It
wns the centre of Christ's Galileaù' ministry.

:El-V--as The Greek forn of Elijait, te
great prophet of King Abiab's time.

Gal'-i-lee TIre nortîtera province of
Palestine, about te size of Prince Edward
Isliîd, witlt a population of between one
and three millions, vilio were engaged in
farming, fhsliing and mercantile business.
The people were mucit more frank and open,
but aiso]ess iearned, titan those of Judea.

Greek The ianguage of thre edncnted
classes and- of commerce in Lthe chties of
Syria and Asia Miner, as well as in Greece.
A Greelc would bu a G3entile wlro spoke
G-zreek.

Ra'-des T:te abode of tiredead. Origin-
aIly good and bad ivere supposed te dwYell
there in a shadowy existence; but in te
Lime of our Lord te Jews hiad come te re-
gard it as a place of punishment.

Her,'-od TIre naine given te thre royal
famil y thiat liad raie in Palestine during te
life of Chris t and lis apostles. The ierod

* of these lessons is Antipas, tetrarchL of Gali-
lee and Perea under the Romans ; son of
Iierod te Great.

Jamaes Son of Zebedee and Lthe eider
brother of Jolhn.

* Jer'-e-mi-as The Greek form of Jereîniah,
a propliet, wbose %vords are preserved in tIre
bookbeaning his name.

Jer'-i-eho A city of great age in the rieh
valley of tIre Jordan, frein wlitieh a busy
public rond led up threugit tIre inountains te

Jrusaletu. IL was on thi e caravan route te
Arabinand Egypt.

Je-ru'-sa-lema Originaihy n Jebusite streng-
hoid. David mnade iL Iris capital. Seloinen
buit ite Temnple there. There eur4erdw~as
ertieified. Jertisaleiti lias bes destroyed
cithe(r Nvhoily or partialiv seventeen Limes.,

John Son of Zebýdee and younger
brother of James.

John thre Daptist Son of Zacharias and
Elizabeth ; the forerunnier of our Lord.

3u-de'*-a Southiern iprovinco of Palestine,
with Jerusaleni as capital. A mountainous
country, inhabited iii the uplands by shep-
hierds. Its towns, and especially Jerxsaleîn,
were filUed witli seholars and teachers, but it
was net, like Galilee, of colnmercial inport-
ance.

Le,'-vites In the time of our Lord ait
inferior order of priests whio had duties iii
te Temple services.
Ho'-ses The great deliverer and law-

giver of Israei; died on Mt. INebo.
Pel-ter Soir of Jonai and brother of

Andrew. The apostie of impulse and hope.
The first te confess and te first te denyhis
Lord.

Phar'-i-sees Separatists. A Jewish seet
zealous for outward forms, but bigotýed and
often of unhoiy lives.

Phil'-ip Son of Ilerod the Great and
brother of Antipas, ruier of the country to
te nortit and east of Gahilee.
Rabbi Hebrew ~ord îneaning "teachttr";

used as a titie of respect.
Sa-maxr'-i-tan Ait inhiabitant of Saînaria,

the poince between Galilee and Judea.
The PSamaritans wvere half-pagan and haif-
Jewish, and their cities had been much
uftder the influence of Greek and Roman
invaderu8. A rich and prosperous country.
but with an inferior class of people, wvho
were despised by the Jews. They accelAed
onlyv the Pentateuch, and built a rival temple
nt M1ount Gerizim.

Scribes A chies of learned mien, usually
behonging to the Pharisees; authorities on
te iaw.

Si'-don A city of Phoenicia. (See Tyre.)
Si-lo,'-am A pool in Jerusalein nt the

foot of Mount eoriah. The naine means
«'<a rush. " as, for exampl e, of water.

Son &f Man The favorite tiLle used by-
Jesus of Himisehf te denote that Hie was th-e
Hiead of the Kingdom of Humanity.

Sy'-ro-p'hoe-nr-cian. i.e., a Phoenician be-
longing to Syria. The Phoenicians were a
very ancient people, who traded te distant
lands. Their chiief home was on the m'ast,
of Syrin, bordering on the Ried Sea.

Ti-be'ý-ri-as An important city on thre
ivest of the Sea of Galilee, very wvealLhy and
beantiful, the capital of Herod Antipas.
The Sea of Galiiee wvas aise called Lake of
Tiberias.

Tyre A city of Phoenicia on sea coast
bevond the northern border of Palestine,
aiîd neiglior te Sidon. Tyre and Sidon
were busy aud rich commercial ciLie, and,
like Oapernaum and Jerasaleni, met fenrful
calamities for their sins.



International Bible Lessons
Studies i the Life of Jetsue

LESON QuLE-DAn: TuinD QuAirTER
Ju y 1.................. Jesils Walkirîg on the Sca. Matt. 14 : 22-33.
JuIy 8 ............. jeaus the Brend of Life. John 6 - 22-40.
juIy 15 ............. The Gentile Woinan's Fiaitlî. Mark "7 :.24-30.
July 22........ .... 1'eter's Confession aîîd Chirist's Rebuke. Matt. 16: 13-26.
JîîIy 29................. The Transfiguration. Luke 9 : 28-36.
August 5 ............... Jesus aîîd the Oilidren. Matt. 18 :1-14.
August 12..............Tie Forgiving Spirit. Matt. 18:21-35.
August] ............... The Mn B-r - lind. Join 9 : 1-17.
Auigust 26 ............ Jestis the Good Shiepherd. Johin 10 : 3-16,
Septeitiber 2 ............ The Seventy Sent Forth. Luke 10 : 1.11 ; 17-20.
Septeînber 9 ............ The Good Saînnritaîî. Luke 10 : 25-37.
Septembor 16 ..... ....... The Ricli Fool. Luke 12, 13-23.
September 23 ........... T)e Duty of Watchfulness. Luke 12 :35.46.
September 30 ........... FLý .iE Iw.

THE SEVENTY SENT FORTH Septeinhor 2, 1$J00
Luke 10: 1-1; 17-20. Commit to memory vs. 2-6. Rond Luke 10: 1-24.

1 'Alter these things the Lord appointcd I other
scnelty aîso, and sent them. ticî and two be.'orc bis
face into every clty and place, ivhlther hie hiniseif
îvid corne.
2 4 Tlîrefore snid ho unto them, the harves'. 5trly

is great, but the lai ourrs are few: prny ye thereforo
the Lord of the harvest, that ho 6,%ould send forth
labourers into his harvest.

3 Go your wnays: behold, 1 send you forth as lambs
7amollg %volves.

4 Carry 8 noither puise, nor scrlp, nor shoos: and
saluite no mnan «iby the %vay.

5 And ljute whatsoever bouse yo enýer, first say,
Ponce bc, to thîs bouse.

0 And if 'O the son of pence ho, there, your ponce
shall rest upon Iliit. If flot, It shail turn to you agnin.

7 And ln lithe sanie bouse romain, eating and
rirnking sucb things as tbey give: for the labourer

is ivorthy of bis lire. Go noe fronx bouse to bouse.
8 And miet ivhatsoevor chty yo Isenter, and they

rocoive you, cat sueh thtngs as are set before you:

0 And boni the sick t'-iat are theroii. and sny unto
thoem, The kingdorn of God Is corne ugh1 un1to N'ou.10 But iet %vhat,;oevor city yo 13enter, aîîd thcy
recelve you flot, g o l4 your ways oui luto the st-eets
15of tho saine, and say,

il Even thei10 very dust of your city, ivhici- cleaveth
17 oit us, ive do Wl rue off againsi you: 18 uiotvithistauid-
ing bo ye sure o f this ibri tlic klngdomn of God ls
corne nlgh 19 unto you.

17 And the soventv returned 2oagain îvlth joy,
saylng, Lord, ovon the devîls are subjcct unto us
21 through thy namne.

18 And hoe said unto them, 1 boheld Satan 221as
lightnlng fai from hoaven.

1,' Behold I z3givo unto you pover to trend on
serpe..s and serptons. and over allthe powoer of the
enomy: ani nothlng shall 1.1by auiy mens hurt you.

20 2s Notwithstanding la Vils rojolce mot, that the
spirits are subjeet unto you: but 2a rather rejoico,
because your names are ivrittefl lu heaveii.

Revised Version-I Now; 2Seventy others;, 8Was about te; 4 And ho said; 519 plonteous; 6 Omit
wvould; 1 In the midst of: .aNo purse, no wallet, no shoos; 9 On; la A; il Hlmn: but; 12 That; 23 Shall: 14 Omit
your ways; IrThereof;, 10 Duisi froin. your city; 17 To our foot:- 1 loîrbeit know:- 19 Omit unto you: 20 Omit
again; 21 In; 22 Fallen as ligbtning; 231lave givon you authorlty; 24 Iu any %vise; 2S Howboii; 26 Rejolce that.

MGOLDEM TEIZT TIME AXD PLACE LdESSON PLA /,
The harvoat truly le irreat. but To,, ans the close o! A.D. 29, 1. The Xlslonarles, 1, ~1/ tL

the labourera arefew. Lufre10: 2. probnbly some ivooks aitur the, ie- n la nmber, whoe «oeDAIY EAINS ? as t of Tabernacles (LO5soni propr the people for the viàlC .cffII..Jesus is now ln Peron, b- e-us
Mf.-Luikeo: 1-16. 1 The Se-venty VI0-ira 1 Lke 9. 51.) IlMak . Thfir Instructions, 8-11.T.-Luke 10, :17-24. f sent forth. 1.L o uc n e oro

W.-Mark 6 : 7-13. Sending the OATEOHISMFoaqukan qietur!
Tîveive. ~~Q. 37. M7al beneils do believers hornlga. poclgte]lgTh.-Acts 13 : 44-52. Shaklng off receisefroin Christ ai dealf doY

the dust A. The souls of believers. are at M. Thoir Ilaturn, 17-20.
F.-Acts 14-19-28. Mlssionary work. thoir death made perfectln boit- Rejoicing iii thîcir suecess,.
8 -Rom. 15 : 15-21. The gospel iiess, aîîd do Immediatoly j.,.s in e ESo N

precced. glory - and their bodies, being stll LESO Y
S.-1 Cor. 3: 1-I1. Laborers 'wlth unlted te Christ, do rosi ln their Blook o! Prnise-419: 83 (Ps.Sel.);

GoM raes tili the rosurroction. 4re - 307; 454.

eo-nnoeect«18 Lil et tnwih t le se of hirist's Galilean
losson is pecMuliar to L -ge, and is found in a rninistry. Many of ose events may Iv
section of the Gospel whioh scemns to deal ooeurred in Samaria 7 e, orPend

LIrmoN X.



F-omo mnay have happened aiso in Gaik'e.
Jestis hnd returncd to Galilco after tlîo rieast
of Tabernacles. (Lesiion VIII.) Rarly lu
Novnber (A.D. 29), as Andrews reckons,
11e and His disciples made tlieir final
departure, from Galilee. (Luke 9 :51 ; Mark
10 : 1.) îîThey went aloîig the border8
between Samaria and Gali]ee, eastward to
the Jordan, crossed over into Perea, the
region beyond Jordan, and Mien southerly
toward Jerusalem." It was the period of
Christ's greatest influence 'with the people.
(Luke 12 : 1.) S'?e M1ap, Atigust TrtcuERS
MONTIILY, P. 288.
I. The Missionaries, 1, 2.

*V.]1. After these thinge; the events of 9:
51-62. Oiter 8eventy; besides the Twelve.
H-e had many folIowers, including wonieîü.
some of whomn were evidently possessed of
means, with which they mninistered to Ris
wants. (8 :2,3.) Tlie nuînber "seventy"
corresponds with the seventy eiders of Moses
(Num. il : 16) azid the seventv members of
the Sanhedrim ; or it may refer to the Jewvishi
belief (de'rivcd frbin Gen. 10) flhatthe Gentilo
nations of the world were seventy. Their
choice would, in this case, symbolize a Gen-
tile mission, as the choice of the Twelve
<Lukoe 9 : 1-6) symbolized a mission to the
Jews-fromn the nuinber of the Tribes. 2nwo
by twio. Supporting and encoura ging each
other, they -ivould do the work more effec-
tually. Thie Twelve hiadbccn so sent. (Mark
6: 7.) .Defore his face. They preceded Hlm,
to prepare the way for HiS coming by telling
thiepeoplcofJesuls andili essage. WhIithcr
lic 1 irnsould cone. See on v. 3, below.

V. 2. Thc hart-et The spiritual condi-
tion of the people pre.qonted to Ris mind the
picture of a field of grain going to waste for
lick of reapers. (Compare Matt. 9 : 37, 38 ;
Johin 4: 35.) The Zabourers arc feiv; Il as yet
Offly one expert ; but He is training otiiers,
and He lias faith iii prayer for better men
nid tiimos." (I3ruco.) The lord of the iLar-

i'eef. The Father is tho Huisbandiuiai (Join
15 : 1), but Jesuis and the Father are one.
(John 10 : 30.) Send forli, labourer.q. The
word ]iteraUy monans '« drive forthi," a çtroing
word iinplying urgency and hiaste.

IL. Their Instructions, 3-11.

«V. 3. Go your ways. It is not certailv
known -whether thoy wverc sont tlirougl
Galilce, Sainaria or Perea. It wvas probably
tho Inst mentiouod place, whichi was on the
east side of the Jordan, and through wlAeh
Jesus, having been rIeecte.1 by the Samari-
tans (9 :52, 53), passed (Mark 10 : 1) on Ris
final journey to Jertsalem. (9 :51.) As lambsq
among wolves ; denoting simplicity and help-
lessziess ln the face of great aanger froru the
hat.red of the keen and cunning Phiarisees.
(Matt. 10: 17-23.)

V. 4. No purse ; no money for purchasing
supplies. No scrip. The scrip wvas a leathoer
bag or wallet for carrying food. No shocs;
only the sandals they had on. IlThe shoes
mcre of softer material than sandals, made
for use in the house, always of brighit colors,
alid requenitly riclily embroidered." Salute
no man. Oriental salutations wore verv
elaborate, and would occupy a great deal of
valuable time. It was an urgent mission,
and they were to lay aside everythimg that
wou]d interfere with thieir freedom in the
work.

Vs. 5, 6. Into whatsoevcr louse, etc. It was
to be a house-te-house mission, wvhere they
might have frieadly and personal intercourse
with individuais. Peace be to this houme; a
courteous greeting. 1 «A sympathetie heart
is3 the best guide te pastoral visitation."
(Bruce.) Son of peace; one -Alose heart is
inclined towards the message of peace. Your
peace wUll rcst upo& it. It would briing- a
blessing te those prepared te receivo it.
CihaU turn to you aijain. The kind word, is
nover lost. If it does not bless the one on
'whom it is bestowed, it 'will bless the giver.

'V. 7. ln& lte samc hom.e remain; and frosa
it, as a centre, work in aacli village'or town,
thus avciding jealousies and loss of timo
froin accepting invitations, whicli are freely
given te travellers in Oiental countrios,
and whie-h often lead te personal feuds
among the neighbors. Ji.aling and drinking;
enijoyiîig flot simply a favor but a, riglit.
For iie labourer, etc.; because lie gi ves val ue
for what hoe gets. (1 Cor. 9. 7 -11.)

Vs. S, 9. B.Ea sur* things as aré sel bef= or iu;

Ilte Sncn(il Smi Porth, [September 2



'<not a repetition : it ineans, ho contented aftcr a fewv~ees T/e devils; literally,
with your fare." (Bruce.) Tlîey wvere to deîîioxîs. Subjci unlo îus. At the naine of
live as tlue people lived, anid were not to ho Jesus theyNvere powerlcss. Thiis was '<miore
t-oo scrupulous aboot Jewislî observances iii than they expected or hiad, beec» proinised,
tLilieatlien hiome. RHeilt/ucsick'; thus proviiig hience their exaltation." I bclueld Stat, etc.;
tlueir divine mission, and at the saine tiime a pictorial way of saying that. ia the report
ûpening the way, thxough the healing of the of the Seventy He flids a proof of Satan's
body, for th(- healing of the soul. Vie king- overthrow. (Jolhn 12 : 31.) Als ligldning ;
dont of God is corne niglu; awakening tlîem to visible, uninistalkable aîîd Swift. Satan's
a, senlse of spiritual need, and leading them eo'erthrowv, throughi the ?vfessiah'ls deathi,
ibito the kingdoin tlîrough repentance and wvas at hand. (1-eb. 2: 14.)
ii. Vs. 19, 20. Igireutnto youpower-; rigit and

Vs. 10, Il. Receivc you wlt; rejeet your authority, as well as power. To trccul on
mecssage and persecute you. (Luke ¶3: 52-54.) serpcnt.s; possibly a figurative N'Vay of saying
Into the ztreets; the most publie places. that the evil forces of the wvorld could not
.Even the very dust, etc.; a symbolie aet, denot- prevail against them. But sec Acts 28: 3-5.
ing tlîat they shook off ail responsibility for In -this rejoice not. There was danger that
the judgment that would follow the rejecting they should grow proud as the possessors of
of the gospel. (Acts13 :51.) Be sure of t/d; such powers. But roiher rejoice; that they
repeatinig their message (v. 9) as they depart. were on the roll of the citizens of the king-

M. Toir etur, 1720.domn of heaven (Heb. 12 : 23 ; Rev. 3 : 5), and
III Thir etu-n,17~0.already heirs of glory. (I>hil. 3: 20, Rev.

/.17, 18. Thte scventy relurned; perhaps Ver.) What greater joy can be ?

sii*sg ,b uela r ii .. î is th second worcI.oft
felw, v. 2. ii was the situation as it command. Sorne may send their represent-
presented itsel tthe Lord Jesus-a precious atives, but there are others who miist go in
liarvest that must ho gathered, if it was not person. And we notice hew the Lord
to ho lost, and few, so few, to gather it. appeals te the heroisun of Bis disciples. Be
The words may ho used of the situation warns themn that they will have dangers te
to-day. There are great stretches in many face-"a,-s ]ambs among wolves." So this
lai- where thp feet of ChrisL's znessengers Captain always speaks te Bis soldiers. He
have neyer trod ; thiere arc many millions suminons them te sacrifice, te self-denial, te
wlîo have not heard the glad tidings. And hardship and danger, and Uc expects thein
still thc laborers are few. The Christian te respond. And they do respond. In the
Church bas sent eut but one ordained mis- hardest and most perilous places of the
sioîîary for every 100,000 heathen. What earth Christ's soldiers have lived and labored
-irc tiiese auneng se many? and dlied for Bis namne's sake.

Pray, v. 2. In view ef the situation Carry neUther )>urse nor scrip, v. 4. The
presented, the Lord sets before Bis disciples meaningf thiis is'Trust." They were not
tîjeir duty. And tlheir firstoerder is 'Pray."1 anxiously te provide for their journey, but
Thuis coies firs.t, for if it ho truly fulfilled, te trust te the are of their Beznenly F ather.
everything else wvill follow. Uc whio cernes The literal injunction was fer the special
inte God's presence and prays fromn the tiîne and circumstance. Ordlinarily Ced
lieart that God would send forth laboers expects Bis people te use necessary foresiglit
ite Bis great harvest field, ivill net refuse and te nuake sucli provision as they can for
to ge himsclf if God should bid hlm, go, or, if their maintenîance. But it is stili truc that
hoe reunain at horne, ho wvill net refuse te give those who send the inissionarles eut, and
What ho can that others may ho able te go. the missionaries l'ieniselvesinthe field, mnust

Tite Seventy Sent Borth,119001



330 T/w &venQi ,S'nt Forth ~Septcrnber 2
have faith iii Godl. Not otliervise can they
hope for safety and suCcaýs.

Sadutc ne Vian by the w«ay, v. 4. This was
an order for uate. The wvork wvas pressing
and they wer%ý te wastc no tiîne i protracted
salutations. The order coules to us aise. It
bias a very speciai application just now to our
Home work i (axîada. Our great Western
country is being settled. That part of our
nation is in process of formiation ; and the
future national life depeinds upon wvhat is
donc now. This is a wvork which cannot be
postponed. Five or ten years after this wvill
be too late. Atany -ost, at any sacrifice, the
Church of Christ in Canada miust now dlaim
anîd hoki the Western, ]and for the Master.

Plirst say, .Pcace be to this house, v. 5. The
passage from the fifthi verse te ftic eleveîîth
tells in wvhat, spirit the Seventy Nvere to carry
out their orders. As 'we are taughit in this
verse, thcy Nvere to be courtcous. Chiristian
ivorkers zïiust always renieraber this. If,
for example, vie wish to coinilicnd our
P1rotestantisus te, Roman Cathoiics, we must
flot begin by rudely attacking beliefs in
which they have been trained froin child-
hood and which, to flh.eir minds, are sacred
and precieus,

In the same house remnain, "v. Î. Further,
they wvere iz01 to bc 8sdf-sccking. They wvere to
be content w'ith such entertainmient as was
furnished theni, and not go about frosa place
te place looking for something better. Se,
stiil,. whilst those who devote their life to
Christian work have a riglit te, a proper sup-
port (for the laborer is worthy of bis hire), yet
they must always be able sincerely te say,
"we seek not yours but you."1 (2 Cor. 12: 14.)
HEal dis sick, v. 9. Kindnes should be

another characteristie of the Christian
worker. Christ hiad giveni te thiese disciples
tlic gift of healing, and they were te use it
freeiy for the benefit of those among whoin
thcy moved. Se shouid we consecrate every
gift, every talent we possese-, te God, and use
thein ]ovingly for the good of our feiiow
incaei, that thias Nve ilay ceînmcîîd te tlîcîu
flic gospel ef the Lord Jesus.

2'/îe kingdoin of God is coma nigh ui you,
v. 9. This is the message ef ail who, would

speak in Chirist's naine. We are te say that
Christ ks corne, tlîat He is near, that lis
kingdom bias been set up, and that, He is
iîîviting into iL ail wvho wvil ceaie. Vie are
te convey this message, as we have seen, ini
Lte spirit of courtpesy, uinseifishiness and
kiniess, but aise with ftdelity, as %ve are
tauglit in verse Il. Vie iinust wýarii as wvcil
as invite and mnust net slrink frein declar-
ing the wliolc counsel of Ged.

Eiven the devils are 8ubject unto ws, v. 17.
These closing verses of the lesson tell us ef
the workers' reward. The first part of thecir
reward is success. Those who, laber iii the
spirit -%vlichl the Lord Jesus bias here set
before uls ivili notiaber in vain. And bardly
any rewvard could be more precieus tban te
know that God lias made use of us, se that
wve have helped te deliver some one fromn
the power ef the cvii one and te prepare
him for the reception ef Christ.

1Nofhing s/tait hurt you, v. 19. The second
element in the workers' reward is safe(y.
There is a special protection about those
wvho arc engaged in the Master's work.
There -%as a literal fifiliment of this promise
for the early disciples, but it is truly fulfilled
still. Many a one lias Iound tliat by engag-
ing in Christian wvork lie bas net oniy been
a blessing te ethers but lias gained for
]îiîsclf strength against temptation. Hec
lias gained 1'authority over the power of
the enemy."

Rejoice that your =«mes are ivrillen in hcczven,
v. 920. -This is the final and crowning
element in the reward of the workers.
Working for Christ brings us inte com-
mnunion wvith. Hi. Communion wîth Christ
aîîd a sense of Ris protecting care, together
,%vit1' the seal of success set te our wvork,
bring to us an assurance of acceptance and
eternal. life. This is a great joy; iL is a
'foretaste of that which remains te be re-
veaied wvhen every faith fui Christian worker
shall bear the Master say, " Weli donc,-"
and shall enter inte the jey of bis Lord
(Matt. 25: 21), tlic joy of the Lord Nvlio
redeeîned hM, whlose love bas fihied bis
hieart, in whose work on earth lie bas bad
a share.
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Two lids axe betterI
twvo llwarts, and1( two, Lonig

"Prepare ye the way of
a mressage for Christ's peo

We should think of the
mnen as tlic husbandmz
ripened grain. It is prec
lie desires to save it, to, ga

Jesus-says, "Prav." 1
we pray, WC Shahl hear li

'We must either go or
counted iaithless. -v. 3.

IlLamibs in the midst. of
Lord iii their Shepherd. v

IlGod -will provide."l
"«The king's business

(1Si.21 : 8.) v. 4.
To thie peaceable, a grce

V. 6.
The se]f-s.ckc,-r will fail
The healing of the bo

the in.y for the bealiiig o
The kingdom. is nigh.

Enter while ye Inay. v. 9
"At the name of Jesus.

fiee." 'V. 17Î.

That which Jesus saw
fully acconiplishied and nI
be put bencath lus feet.

The soldier of Christ is
to foot in inipenetrablea

*We are citizens of th
conîing we annouince. v.

We inay roughly estiri
iii Pagan, Moslemn, ?ap
Christian lands stili need.
a pure gospel, at a thOuE
the whole number of n:
at thirty-five thousand.
carry on the work of ev
pendently, cach ,%vorker
for nearly thirty thonE
maLter of fact, more thai
Sanid of these laborers are

The Sevcny &7 loein1 3

POINTS AND AARPS IO )W JJIUi7''
liatai one. S0 are scîl'îtq 0i oî Itoi 111,11:1 ozlien;
eQs. V. 1. so thiat wve have not nîov«than. tert thousand

thec Lord" is still missionaries, native aîid forcignl, colnpetent
pic. V. 1. to coxîduet this %vorlz. Eàchi of tixese xnust,

world o imînotalterefore, asslime an averàge responsibility

in thinks o! lîis of one hundred thousancd souls ; n-îeanwllile,
ions~~~ -nbssgh Ir total sure annually spent on foreign
lierit n. v 2. missions is abou~t ten millions of dollars-

therit i. v.2. n allowance of onie cent a year for enchi

t niay bo that, as soul of this thousand million.-Thie Crisis of
ii Bay, "lGo." v. 2. Missions.

send, or lic bo In 1784 tlic Nort.hampto nshiire .Association
mnade tlic first Monday of ecdi month a

-wolves" I; but thîe " monthly concert of prayer"I for the ivor]d's
.3. evangelization. The revived Churcli, after

(Gen. 22:- 8.) v. 4. an awful period of drouglit, began to pray

heurtilaste." for a great rain, and a cloud like a man'S
requieti aud appeared ou the horizon ; and within

eighit years that first ]?orciga Missionary
iter pence is given. Society was formcd in England, which, lin

1793, sent to India Williamn Carey, the
t~o gain ochers. v. Î. hieroio mnan who, -%ithiin the thirty ycars
dy oftcn prepares following, secured the translation of the
f the soul. V. 9. Sorîptures into, forty tongues, and the circu-

Thedoo i opn.lation of two hundrcd thousand. copies.-
The ooris oen.Dr. A. l>ierson.

British soldiers (as bas becu abundantly
Satan's host doth proved iu these late days) will attempt any-

thing -when the officer whoin they trust
in vision will be gives the coinmnand. So Christ's soldiers,

1 lBis culemies shah whieu they hear His " Go",I set forth at any
v. 18. cost. llenry Martyn, starting out for India,

clothcd from icad during his journey from London to Ports-
rmor. . 19. mouth, faintcd and feil iuto convulsions at
rnîo. v.19. the inn whcre hie slcpt, as hie thought of the

~e kingdom vwhosc friends whom. ho should leave bchind and
20. especially of one whose life was bound up

ate the souls thiat Nvith bis own. But lie neyer thouglit of
al, and nominally turning back.
to be reachced w'jth One of the most successful fornis of modemn
und millions; and Inissionary work is thant of Medical Missions.
issionary laborers, There is endless testimiony to show how the
Could cach of these healing o! the sick lias prepared the way for
'angelization, inde- the preaching of the gospel. To take one
would have to, care example. Ini China, the laLe Dr. MýcKenzie
und souls. As a operated on the eyes of two girls in one
% twenty-five thon~- family and ga ve them sighit, and then the
unordained native mothber was operatcd on suceesully. She
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hand nover sevu bier childî'eii, a
and gratitude kiiewv no bound:
ail threo were coni'ert4.d, like,
and mnîy others, and a succei
a hutndred or more is now in

IVe arc not responsible for
ive are responsible for coita£s
comapel any man to decide for
xnay compel every man to d(
or the other; that is, ive m-
every hunian being the gospel
the rosponisibil it-y is ti'nnsferr

Get the shepherd and bis Il
few questioils. (Sc Lesson of
Here is a splendid example
the '<Good Shepherd" for t
sheep. Rwcail the Lesson of
9: 35; 10: 8) and the sendii
Tvel ve. Jesus' anxiety bas g
but greater.

Or apiiroach the ]osson thir
vest field. It will flot be hia
the scholars in the old-fash
barvosting by reapers. A.
ivere -roquired whon tho cro
Picture the great ripe harves
I1ord's day, »and the stili -vast
for the population of the wvorli
by iiiyrids.

Thon observe:-
1. Ilierrapers. Seveaty, as c

Twelve be-fore. The body of
become larger; therefore th
miissionaries is greater. App
the Ghlirch. now.

2. HFowv tltcy were to go. Tw
inutual encouragement and s
were but "'as lanibs ainong

scrip, nor shoos, for tlîey were
and spend ail their tiiiue in
resting.

3. Wkitl 11w!, iwre to do. (a)
go '<before Ris face" as tih
runuiers ; (b) To seek the Pc
homes, thus giving thei flue
hiearing the.-r inessage ; and to,
they were weio,îinod, thus p

uîd bier deligbit binu, and that ive are delivcrcd froin bloodl-
S. As a resuit, ýguiltinieQs. God xvili take caire of the rsis
vise the father if ive do our dut.y. WVe are to preacli t1iis
ss11.1 churcli of gospel everywhere for a, ýwiVness, noV coldly,
lioir village. oifficially, formaiiy, but earnestly, prayer-
convtrsion, but fuliy, Iovingly. WVe are Vo sot up Christian
f. Wre cannot churchos, sehools, institutions, homos, iii
Christ, but ive the midst of pagan comiminities, as part of
~cide one w'ay this witness to the power of the gospel.
iy so brinig Vo Then, whvlether the gospel pi-ove a savor of
mnesage, that life or of doath, our fidelity will not fail of

cd from, us Vo, its reward.-The Crisis 9! Missio S.

TEAC~IEG llr»TS AN~D 11WPS

ock back by a sponsibility of i vi te esage on the
hast Sabbath.) righit shouldors; (rL' set theraseivos froc

of the care, of froir narrow prejuUce (v. 8); <d) To lieal
le ivandoring iùhe sick; (e) To proclaini the conuing King
June 3 (Matt. and kingdomn; and (f) To announce judg'-
,ig forth of the mient against those w'lio rejectod the message.
:rown noV hess, 4. HowiJlwy didthid- worl. Evidentiy, weil

and faithfully. And' greater gifta werc
ough the bar- therefore bostowed upon thora (vs. 17-19);
rd Vo interost but -with. the reminder that -Vo, be trulv
ionod Nway of God's chiidren is botter far than the power
great nuinher Vo do the groatest Nvonders..
P wvas bo-avy. Enforce these points in closing :--Seek to
tV ficld of Our make, Christ known to others; go in the
er field now- rigbt spirit, be faitbfi; above ail things,

ibas increased make sure that you yoursel f belong truiy to
Christ.

Quetions for Juniors-Where did Christ go
ompared ivith after the Transfiguration? (Mark 9.: 30-37.)
disciples has What foast did- He attend at Jerusaiera?

e numbier of (John 7: 2-10.) Whither did le return?
ly this rulle Vo (Mark 10 : 1. )

1, 2. By whom bad Jesuis been rejected?
o and two, for (Luke 9:- 53.) \Vhorn doe-P He now send
;iîpport; they out? Whyv? In what order? W'here Vo
wolves," jour- go? lIow did Hie speak of is work? 0f
er purse, nor the workers? To whom were tbeyVo pray?

Vo go !i baste For what? hy erheVopaWhat
ivork, none in is prayer?

3, 4. What comimand given? I-ow were
Thoy were Vo Vhey Vo be sent? Whab ordinary prepar-

e Lord's fore- ations wvere they to omnit? WhIy? Why
opie in thecir salute no one?
bost chance of 5-7. WhVlat ruie Nere tboy Vo, observe?
romain wbere What rule about eating? (1 Cor. 10: 27.)
utting the me- 9. «What two-foid,%work, Vo be donc?

77Le Seventy Sent Porifi [,qeptem.ber 2



2Ie Sevený1 ,Seni A<rik

10, 11. IIlow wvere they to trent those whio
rejected thin? 1Iow does Christ regard
rejecting His followers? (Matt. 10: 40.>

17, 18. In what spirit did the Seventy
return? What does their Master say?

19, 20. What poNver given them ? In what
were they te rejoice? Where are wve to
work? (Matt. 21 : 28.) When? {.Tohn 9:
4.) lIow? (Eph. 3. 20.)

Por Seiors-i. Who had been chosen by
Chirist before? (Chap. 9 :1-6.) lIow many
nowv Y WV aýreference i number 70? What
plan adopted? Wherein the advantage?
To wvhat two peoples vere they te preach ?
On1 what subjeet? What works were they
te do? For what purpose?

2. What plea here for missionary work
for Jesas? MIw can itbe applied to-day?

3. IVho meant by "1wolves"? W'hy
niake nepreparatien? Hew does God exer-
cise lus Providence? <Ps. 140: 7; Isa. 63:
12; Prov. 16: 9.) PIow described? (Deut.
4: 32; Ps. 121: 4; 139 :1-5.) De8cribe
Liastera Salutations.

5-7. (3ive a common Eastern salutation.
WVhat did "1peace"1 inchîde ?

8, 9. H-ow were they te attract men to the

FOR TEAOHRR OF

gospel? What \vere tuie3-tooffer t.ierni?
10, Il. What synibolie act uxse<? What

did it express? What does rejeetion of
gospel pravileges prove? (John 3:9.
1Howv may ive reject Christ now?

17-20. What success had the Seventy?
What power dees Christ bestew? in whiat
spirit were they to rejoice? How can Chris-
tians prove thiey are missionaries for Christ?
(200or. 8:-5; Luke 14: 27; l-eb. 10: 34.)
In -%viat spirit? (Ezra 5 : 2 ; 2 Cor. 8 : 3. )
Wherein the ecoum oement ? <Jas. 5:19, 20.)

Bible Side LighI,9-SEvr.NTY-EX. 24: 9
Nu in. Il1: 1, 24, 25 ; Ezra 8: 7,4; e

Tun HAnnsr-Jeel 3: 13; Jer. 51J'[
Matt. 9:- 36, 37 ; Matt. 13: 30. ViI1

Tins LàuoRE-1 Tiin. 5: 18; Matt. 9: .37, 1 V
38 ; 20:- 1, 2; 1 Cor. 3: 9 ; Jas. 5: 4.

Dusr-Josh. 7: 6; Isa. 49: 23; Nehi. 1: -
3 ; Acts 13:. 51.

WRVIITTEN IN IIEAvEFN-Ex. 31 : 18; leb.
12: 23; Irey. 13: 8.

(Te be assigned the Sabbath previeus.)
1. The perils of mîissienaries.
2. The need for and use et modical mis-

siens.
3. Citizenship in 1e en. (l'hi e-~ 20,

Rev. 'Ver.)

TEE w=,T44â

Connecion- forth of the twelve apostleV Jt
W\e follow, blessed Saviour, Hils way from Galilce (rnap) tersalem-ý

Thy littie ]a-mbs are we ; -ls Jast missionary journey-sent sorne
011, keep our feet from straying, more "rsessengers." Thiey were togo "two

Till we are safe, vith Thee. and two,." They %vere "'forertinners."1
ThjeScvenly i.ssionaries-Rcall the sending («Pecall Johni the Baptist.) You'll have

te, hold up both hands
seven times and count
cadi finger a missionary,
because there ivere seventyMESSENGERS inessengers.

Vile Harvest Field - De-
Abne bYtscribe again the harvest

ýýcenes, the laborers geing
forth to gather tlie ripe

1ldiHA grain. Jesus said the people
Pl MsE were ready <like ripe grain)
MAR~PVE5

FIE" te have laborers (mission-
aries) go amongst them te

- .- ~ gather thein inte, Christ's
- .Z ~ kingdom. Teachi verse 2.

Emphasize the power of
prayer. Describe the

f 900I
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huinble, hlcpftnl way iii which these mniffii-
aries -%vere Vo, go ainongst the people.

27Se Iicrvest-The mesongers did their
workc and returned Vo, Jesus with joy Vo tell
Hlm that peopie had listened to themn and
they Lad been able Vo overcome evii spirits.
Jesus told tliem noV to Le proud o! a-nytliing
tliey 'had donc, Lut "lrejoice Lecauso your
naines are written ln Heaven."

Jesus wvants a ti hiand
In the harvest fieid.

To the touch o! fiuigers smali
Giant hiearts may yield.

TJLe .Tonor Rtoll-How bappy the children
feel whien thecir naines are written on the
Honor Roll of the scliool, or mentioned ln
praise in any way. Eveii the sniallest cliild
inay have his namne on Heaven's Honor :Roll-
B3ook. 1-ow ? Tlîrougli the grace of the
fleavenly Father and Ly Leing faithful in
fis service.

"1If you were in a country where there were-
no books, no pieture papers, no Sundav
Sehool, would you noV Le glad if some littie

girl or Loy saL'ed Up pennies Vo hielp you Luy
soîne o! tiiese good thiuîgs? If 11o iniister
or teacher liad ever told you of God, Jesüs,
and Hleaven, wvould youi not thiink iV kind if
soîne littie girls and Loys who have kind
parents and teachers would put their pennies
togethier anîd gathier enough maoney to wend
a teachier Vo yoti?

Tite .3iss&onary Ship (dm w outline)-
The fairest ships upon the seas

Are those that sal afar,
To take Vhe Saviour's messengers-

WhVlere heathen childrcîi are.

Our TVork-Speak o! sonie mission worlc
the childrea may do. The Harvest Field la
ail arouuîd mis, on ourstreet, perhaps. " God
hias given us ail errands Vo do for 1-uai and
a Book full o! directions Vo, show us liow to
do them. Every day ive eau tell Hhnl what
ive are trying Vo do and ask His hc3p; and
ivhen He calls us home Vo, Heaven, ive E:hall
have great joy in teliing Hlm what we tried
to do for Hlm."'

"Iliketliat," rqaid Rester, "IVits verynice
Vo Le allowcd Vo, do errands for God."

BLÂCKBOARD I~EVIEW

MESSENGERS 0F
HEALERS IN
CITIZENS 0F CHRISTeS

The ]Review inay Le begun witli a leýan board, the advaîitage o! wvhici wiil be Vo
excite curiusity as to whit is Vo bc put upon it. 11ave a talk about these seventy happy
nien ; fur if ever men oughit Vo hiave Ltxn happy, it was these. They were thrice fortunate.
Whiat wcre they? Draw out the answver, "MIessengers." Of w]iat? The good news-
the Lest, the niost blessed of ail messages-the Gospel (Ilgood news ") of Clirist's Kin-dom.
Get the sclholars Vo tell in what respects it is good, news. What more? Thte seholars ivil
tell you that the seventy were also, "HI-ealers ", and healers Il Christ's naine." The
ivlioIe field o! niedical missions is opened up, and in fact ail the ways in wvichl Chirist's
servants and Clirist's power have iessened, the ills of inen's Lodies. Then, Lest of ail,
"Citizens of Christ's Xingdoin," hieirs of ~ and joint-hieirs ivith Christ Jesus. 4n

enviab>le loi, surely, 'was that, o! these choseii disciples.

GospEl.
NAME
KiNGDOM

Vie ementy Sent -Morili (September 24
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TUE GOOD SAXIARITA&
Luke 10: 25ý-37. Commrit to, mcmory vs. 33-35.

Septemnber 9, 1900

25 &nd, hehiold, a certain lawvyer stoedI up, and 32 An( Ilko'lse a Le'vlte, %vhcni ho 8 wfs ait the
teWPnC(1 hlm, saying, 1 Master, iwbat shall I do to place, came and iooked w& 1dm, aîxd passcd by on the
itnteait eteriial life? other side.

-.ýG glo said unto, hlm, WVluIt is wrltten la the laiv? 33 But a certain Samar'itaii, as hoe journoycd, came
110% oŽadest thou I wvhore lin ivas. nd wvheil ho staw hlm, hieo Dhd cora-

27 And hie nswerig cald, Thou shait love the passion oit 1dm.
Lardf Qiv <led ivitiî al tlhy heart, and ivith aIl1 thy 34 And 10 icnt te 1dm, and bound up lufs Nvounds,
gioul, lud ilth all thy strength, axîd wvItl ait thy pouring Il la oIl and wlne, and sot hlmi on lIls own
Illnd . alxid thy niiegliour as thyseif. bcnst, afld brought hM to anir nn, rand took cure

28 j1d lie said unto hlm, Thou hast answered of hlm.
righ t- ihis do and thou shalt livo. 35 Aîîd on the niorrow 12 whien hoe departcdl ho took

2() Bit ho, 2 wlling to justdîy hilnseif, sald ufltO eut tivo pence and gave Iici te the h est, and ý,ald
jesus, 3Ind who is my nclghbour? 13 unto hlm, Ta'ke cuire of hlm; and wvnatsoever thou

:io And joýsus answering sald, A certain =n1I 3 wcnt spondest more, vheni 1 ceaie again, I wll repay thce.
deowl fom. Jera'salomi tO Jer'icho and bIhl among~8 hc ~lWo hs hctiks hu
4 thieves ivhich istrIppod hlm et his rataient, and 6Wih1ni ftes hetiks hu
NwOtndea 1dm, an.d departed, leaving 1dmti hiat dead. 15ivas nelghhbour unto hlm that fell aiaiong the

31 .%nd by chance Gthero came clown a certain -ithieves?
)rleýst tlht wav: rand wvhen hoe saw hiai, hoe passed by 37 And hoe sald, Ho that showved Miercy en hlm.
on the ogier side. Thon saîd J&sus unto hlm, Go and do thou ikowlse.

Revised Version-' Miarqin Teacher: Dcsiring: -, Was going - 4 Robbors; 5 Beth Eripped hlmn and
heat liîi; 6 A certain prlcst wýas golîug dowNi : 7 In 11k-o mnannor a Lovite aise,; 8 Came 'o Mhe place and
gaw hM; !) Ves moved wvlth compassion (Omit on hlm); 10 Came te hlm; IlOn thom; 1'2Onat -%vhen hoe
dcpartcd; 13Omit Unto lii; 1 Omit noiw; ]'rv

GO>LDEN TJ3XT
love thy nelghbour as tliyseht.

LOyV. 19: 18.
BAILY READINGS

M.-Luke 10: 25-37. The Geod
Sanarîtan.

T.-Dcut. 6; 1-13. Love te God.
W.-Ld!v. 1g: 11-18. Love for nolgh-

ber.
Th.-Romn. 12: "-1. Coats of tire.
F.-1 Cor. 13: 1-10. Greatness et

lova.
S. -Matt. 5! 43-48. Perfection of

love
S.-Mark 12: 28-34. The groat

commandaient.

TIWE AND PLAOE
Soon after the sending forth ef

tlie Soventy, towards choise of A.D.
29, ln lis Porean in!nlstry.

CATECHIM
Q. 38. Wlai bcnejl do bdievers

reccivefrom ChrW st tUhe resurreikonf

A. At the resurrection, bollevors
betng raised up la glory, shall be
openhy acknoivledged anC acquit-
ted ln the day of judgment, and
made perfectiy blessed la the fuit
cnjoylng of God te, ail otcrnîty.

EXPOSITON

LESSON PLUIi
I. The Lawyer's Query, 25-29.
First, as te the way of lifé. thon,

as te who is our nolghbor.
IL Thre I.ord's Parbie, 3o-85.
0f" 1The Good Samartain.-

MI. The Pratical Ap1lcat4on,
86,37.

" Go, and do thou ltkewiso.0"

LESSON HYbINs
Booko0tPratse--7 (Ps. Sei.) ; 27;

187;* 532; 425.

Connecting Links-After rejoicing in the
stuccess of the Seventy, through wvhose
preaching the good news of the kingdom.
had been made known tg the common
people, Jesus probably journeyed'through
Perea. <Mark 10: 1.) Perea neans " beyond,"1
Ilon the other side,"1 and is the name applied
te, the region on the Eastern side of the Jor-
d'in, i. e. furthest from2 Jerusalemn. It was
Iikuly on this journey that Ne was tempted
by the Iawyer, which led to the story of the
Good Sainaritan.
I. The Lawyer's Query, 25-29.

V. 25. A4 certain lawyer.. (Seo Mark 12 :
3s.) The scribes were the lawyers of th--'
tiane. They were the students and expound-.
ers of the Jewislh law. The lav wns bot
civil and religious. Stoci1up. Probably the
incident occurred, in a synagogue. (Seo v.
26.) 2'empteZ ii; tes"e Ii as fo Hie

knowledge in the Iaw. The word dees not
necessarily imply evil intention on the part
of the man; although, front the keenness of
the edge of the parable that foliows, we judge
that Jesus perceived presumption or hypoc-
risy or both in the man's heart. WJuU 8all
I do ? etc. It was no doubt intellectual
rather than spiritual interest that prornptedl
the question. Or it may have been a mere
trap. It was a question that was much dis-
c.ussed (M1att. 19 : 16) and no more important
question can be asked. The Pharisees
taughit tht ýalvation was obtained through
the observance of suohi formes and ceremonies.

V. 26. Mlat is wrillen in the law? H1e
meets the lawyer on hie own ground. It
wvas the Iawyer's business to, know what the
Seriptures say. Hnu reczdest thouzt? A forra
of question asked by the R~abbis of their
pupils when they wanted a quotation et

Li.aser< XI.

Vie Good SamaritanIMI
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Seripturo. "«Sonie conjecture thiat Jesus
poilited te tho lawyer's phyivL-cwries, on
whichi the first passage quoted was always
written." (Peloubet.)

V'. 27. He angwcred, etc. He quotes froin
Deut. 6 5, and frorn Leviticus 19 : 18. Thiou
shait love. Howvever littie tlhe lawyer inay
have understood it, love is the priniciple of
ail truc obedience, and makes possible al
earnest living. Ileart . SotLl...

sirength . . . mmid. These ternis differ
soinewlhat froin our use of thein. They
reprosent, liowever, the whole man, and
teach us that tic undivided person, reaon,
conscience, will, affections, should be de-
voted te God. (Hos. 10 :2.) Thy neighbour
as thyscif. Love to God imiplies love te man.
If the lawyer united these two quotations
without guidance froni Christ, it shows rare
intelligence and insight. In Matthiew 22:
36-40, it isJcsusthatunites thcmn. Pcrhaps,
as Godet thinks, the Mu.ter helped the
laîvyer to this conclusion by a few questions.

Vs. 28, 29. 1l7toiu hast answreZ iighit; cor-
rectly and wisely. Titis do, and itou shai
live. Ierew~as thiedifficuit". It is casier to
quote the law than to fulfil it. If we could
but fulfil the law in its real meaning, loving
God with. our wvhole being and our neighibor
as ourselves, we would have eternal life.
Alas!1 Who can do so ? (Gai. 3 : 21.) But lie,
willing ; wishing or desiring. To justify him-
self; to prove that lie Nvas righteous and hiad
kept the law. Wlto is mny neighbour P' The
Jews dîd not regard the Gentilos as neighi-
bots. If the word wvas thus limited iii its
application, the lawyer niight seek to showv
tbat lie had met the requironients of the law
N'ithi respect to his nciglibor. But bencath
bis wordis there miay have been a twinge of
conscience and a willingness to be instructed
in the natter. In reply Christ gives the
story of the Good Samaritan.
IL. The Lord's Parable, 30-35.

V. 30. Dozonfroin JenTmsalern (o Jéricho. The
neighiborhood, referred te, was the hiaunt of
brigands. Jericho, in the Jordan valley, is
20 miles froin Jeruisalein and about 17 miles
north-cast of it, and 3,500 feet lower. The
steep, narrowv descent has always been a

resort of brigpands. Wounded 1dim. (Roe..
Ver. " Beat liizn.") The nian lind probally
resisted. Ilalf dcud ; iii sore need of hielp

V. 31. A certain priest ; possibly returzing
home 'froni his duties in the Temnphe.
Jerichio wvas one of the cities where pr3ests
resided. Pasqcd by. ie wilfully and crielly
avoided hin. Many of 'the priests \vere
uttcrly inidifferenttotlie wanitsof tuie pýple,
contra ry te the spirit of the law (Exo4. 23:
4 ; Dent. 22 : 1-4), and of the prqhelits.
(Micali O : 8.>

V. 32. A Levile. The Levites -were of the
saine tribe as the priests and lielped iin iii
their duties in the temple. The priçsts and
Levites were snpposed to be the iieligious
leaders o! the people, but thcy had separated
mercy frora sacrifice. (Matt.9O:13.)

V. 33. S8amaritan; despised by thie Jewvs
(Jolin 4: 9) though they accepted the law
of Moses. The fact that the rcs,,uer is a
Samaritan gives point tc the paiable. In1
the estimation o! the lawyer the Samaritani
was an outcast, the pricst and tiie Levite
the very chosen ones of the nation. .Afored
wit& comnpassion;- the lack of whiclt kept the
priest and Levite fron giving aid. Pity is
at the bottoin o! all truc help of our fellow-
mcii.

V. 34. Bound up . . . pouring in. " Botli
technical ternis in miedicine." (Fsbcpositor's
G reek Test.) Oul and 'wine ; a mixture inuch.
used by. the ancients for healing wouinds.
Iis oivn bcast; -while ho, in a spirit of self-
denial, walked by the Side of the anima].
An inn; litera ly, «Ia place for receiving all
comers. " It w'as nlot a more khan or place
o! shelter (Luhie 2 : 7), but an inin having a
host or landiord. Took care of 1dim; attended
te hiîn personaly, though, being on a jour-
ney, it wvas no doubt at great inconvenience
te hiniself.

V. 35. Twvo pence. The penny or dcnarius
wvas worth, about 17 cents, or a day's Nvago.
(Milatt. 20: 2.) The anîount, though small
te us, wouild pay for the accommiodation of
the nil for several days. Wlien Icomc ltack.
-Ie was probably a travelling inerchant, and

known te the host as a trustworthy mian.

Tite Good Samaritan [Septernber 9
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la. The practical Aipplicatior., 86, 37. Besides, the Iawyer's hieart bas been touched.
vu. 3G0, 37. Whic& one of them 1 The law- HoJ no longer quibbles. Go andl do thout

yer clin no'v, by applyiig the parable, answver likewise. "Then you will know that yoil
his own qucstion-(v. 29). .Proved neighboitr have eternal life,"1 for iii suohi loving acts is
(Rlev. Ver.) ; not in tbeory but in fact. e thie '<fufilingofthielaw." '<Feelings with-
Mlat 8hewed mnercy. Tho only answer possible. ont action harden the lieart."'

APIPLCATION

ll'lwt 3hIial Ido Io inherit eterna( lifet v. 25.
This is the rnost imnportanit question that
one can ask. Have 1 thoughit about it?
Do I know the answer? It is only Jesus
who eau gi ve the answer. Let me learn of
Hlimi. 17lis is the righit ansi'er.

Tis. do and lhou shalt live, v. 28. WVe can-
not find a better illustration than fuis of
Patil's saying that "the law was our sohool-
iimaster to bring ug unto Christ." (Gai. 3:
24.) Think of what is involved in that suin
of the ten coininandmnents which we bave
in the 27th verse. As the lawyer repeated
the words under the searching eyes of Christ,
hie nst have feit that, if eternal life for hirn
depeiidcd upon bis perfect keeping of that
lawv, iL could nover beo bis. And this is
wliat the ]aw does for us. It inakes us
awvare of our sin and shows us our need of a
Saviour tbroughi w'homn we can obtain for-
giveness and a strength that is not our own.
Mienî if becomes the ideal of the lifo f0
whichi, for the love of Christ and by Ris
grace, we strivo to, 9taiii.

Passed by on the other aide, vs. 81, 82. IlIn-
bunan, unnatural conduet,"1 one is ready f0
exciaini. It was inhiuman, but it was not
unnafurai. These moen did exactly what al
tlie world is inolined to do; what the ma-
jority are doing in one form or anothet'
every daty-passing by need withontù giving
pity Lime f0 rise in the bosoin .. **
Nothing so ensy as to invent -excuses for their
conduet. '< Another of these robberies 1
Howvfrequenttheyaregrowing i One ought
to hielp; but~ha.a one do? This poor
felIowv seoms beyond hielp. IL is irnpoýsible
to attend to, every unfortunate. Theii one
mnust think of himself. True, these robbers
(Io not meddle with us; they leavo, us holy
nion to go and corne, in the performance of
our gîjçreçd duties; but we cannot expeot

tliein tO act W'ith such forbeamance, unless
Nve observe a discreet silence as to their
lawless deeds . . . ." The reasons are
good enoughi for ail who wvant an excuse.
But if one happen to, have a big, tender
heart, ho wvill not be able fo, av'ail biisoif
of such reasons for neglecting a duty lyiig
iii bis wvay.-Professor A. B. Bruce.

Wh7ic& of these t/iree proved neighboutr, v. 36.
Th~e lawyer bad askced, IlWhbo is iiy neigli-
bour?" Tli,-patrablo ofJesuslbas aisweredl
that incidentally. MVy neighibor is ayone
iwbo needs help which I eaul give. Noigh-
borhood is not to be liiînited to fimose of the
saine socioty, or religion, or country, or race.
Here ks ami-rn; hie is in distress; ho is rny
neighibor. I mrust bclp hirn il I can But
Jesus bas also answered the equally irnport-
ant question, "Mhat is it to be aneighibor?"
Tt is not f0, live in proxiimit.y; if is not to
proffer idie sympatliy; if is f0 render prompt
and willing and affectionate assistance,
regardless of ail considerations except the
fact of need.

Go, iand do thou likewise, v. 37. Let us give
heed fo tbis conmnnd. The lord dornands
of us snch service as ivas renderpéd by the
San-iritan. Hie demands if, for example, ini
connection %vith mission work. Rie expects
us to have com-passion upon people of differ-
ent race and ]anguage froin ourselves. In
order tu suiccor themn, Ho calis some f0 go
into danger. Ho expeets us tu expend our
sympafhy and our monoy upon these people
whorn wo have nover seen, to whoin wve are
bound by no comnmon Lies, and fromn whom
wo can nover possibly receive any reward.

We mnay take, the parable as a pîcture of
huirnan ]ife and the .redeeming svork of
Christ. The way from. Jerusalera to Jericho
may stand for buman life, rough and danger-
ouse and beset by eneruiee, The çruol con.
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dilct of the robbers may well illustrate tho
wvork of sin, whlîi attacks nmen aîîd robs
theai of health, reptutation, prospects, life
eternal. The priest and the Levite * wvlo
pnssed by znay sigî'ifv the Law which,
îîeithier as ceremony nor coznmanient, hiad
power te atone for our sin or change rnen's
hiearts se that tlioy should becorne froc fromi
its powver. Thon cornes Christ, tho Good
Satîtaritan. Hie ivas flot of our world or
race, but Hie came to us in our distress. Ho
came hecause Ho wvas mnoved withi compas-

sion. In 17is love anîd hil His pity Hie
redeemed us. He camne in defiance of dan-
ger, and at great 'sacrifice te Hiinsolf. Ile
saved us. He bouîîd Up our *wounds. II<e
pourcd forthi for our healiiig, not oil and
wine, but Il is own îiost precious blood. I-1cr
takes comuplote charge of us, assiînnes ail
cost, and until the day -%vho1i our redomptioiî
slial be complete ive are kept by I-lis care.
\Vlio would not gratefully accept this gront
salvation? Who wouild îîot seek to have iii
hlmii thiat mid which wvas in Christ Jesus?

POINTS AND PAUAGRAPIH5

No inail lias reached siffless perfection
Uxitil hoe measures up to the standard hiere
approvod of by Christ. v. 27. Who lias
ever donc so?

To ho saved hy wvorks wve mîust have kept
this law perfectly iii the past and we iiuist
kcep it perfectly hl tinie te corne. 'v. 28.

" Neighibor le that neighibor doos. " v. 29.
No thief is se cruel and se rapacieus as

sin. y. 30.
«IAlu. for tho rarity

Of Christian charity
Undor the sun !

Genuino compassion draws net only tears
frein the eyes but nioney frein the puise.
v. 35.

People think they are good because thoy
measure tlîemselvos by the wroîîg standard.
If a inan mistakoe inoues for feet in bis
nsure, a short mn will imagine himiself

v'ery taîl. Lot a zuan stand up beside the
perfect law of love, and hlave somne concep-
tien of its molaiîing, and hoe will sec howv far
short lie has corne and bowv much hie needs
forgi veness. -Peleubet.

Professer George Adam Smith lias tlîis te
mv of the rond travelled hy the mie» of the
parable. '«It is the shortest rond frein
Joniche te Jerusalem and, therefere the
usuai pigrini route in hotui directions. Per-
enns and Galilans carne up te tbe Temple
by it; it wvns the pat.i of our Lord and His
disciples, whon Hie set his face steadfasily
towards Jerusalciii; and from, thon tili now
it lias becîz tredden la tlie opposite direction

hY pilgriîns frein ail lande te, the scene of
IIs baptisin. Wlieon taken uipwards, a moe

hot and heavy wvay it is impossible te
conceive-hetwveen blistcîed limestone rocks,
and iii front the haro huis- piled high, with-
out, shadoîv or verdure. Thiere is ne wvater
frein Joniche tili-von. reachi the reQts of the
Mouzît of Olives. Curious red streaks ap-
penn frein timne te time on the stone, aîid
porlîaps accouint for the sanguinary names
wlîich attacli te the road-the present'Red
Khan, the Chastel Ranige of the Crusaders,
anîd the Ascent of Bleod-huit the crimes
ceînînitted iere mnake tîzese doubly deserved.
The surrounding Arahs have alwvays found
the pilgrims a profitable prey."

For many years the Christian Chureh
pnssed by on the ether side wlîile the
hleathen world lay perishing for wvant of the
gospel. in thxe hegizîiiîig of this century
the %ev. Sydnuey Sinith, a ciever aîîd witty
clergyman of the Chiurch of Encgland, pub-
lished ain essay on Ijîdian Missions, in which
lie strengly opposed the work which. hnd
bec» lately hegunl by Carey and bis ase-
ciates. The following are tho chief arguments
whichi ho adduced against the mission werk.
Sorne of thomn are quite in huie with what
the priest and the Lev'ite înighit have urged
lu defence of thelir couîduct. " (1) Ne mn
will, %ve presune, contend that it is our duty
to prencli the natives into, an insuirection or
]av bofore thomn se fully and emphaticaIly
tîme seliomne of the gospel ns te inake them.
rise up iii the dead of night and shoot their
instructors tliroujh the liead . . . . It
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iippears to us hardly possible to push the
bulsiness of proselytîsni in Iiidia to any
hnlgthi without inicurrimîg the utmost aisk of
losiiig our empire . ... (2) Another
re.mson for giving up the task of conversion
is tie want of success .. . . This difi-
ciulty (the influence of caste) must a mission-i
arv overcomne before lie cati 'xpect the
m.uallest success; a difficulty whichi, it is

qutite clear, that they theaiselves, after a
shmort residence in Iiudia, consider to ho
iisuperaible . . . (3) The duty of con-
version is less plain and less iimperions
wlien conversion exposes the couvert to
grveat present misery ... (4) Con-
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version is no dnty at ail if it inerely destroys
the old religion without really and effeet-
ually tcaching the xîew one. A Ilindoo hnd
better believe thnt a deity -%ith an hiundred
legs and arnis 'will reward and punisli hiai
hereafter, than that lie is znot to be punislied
atall . . (5) The duties of conversion
appear to be of Iess imnportnce when it is
impossible to procure proper persons to
unidertakce tlmern, and wvhen sucli religious
emubassies iii couisequence devolve upon the
lowest of the people . . .. If a tinker
is a devout man lie infallibly sets off for the
East." The resuits of modern iissions are
an unnswerable answer to these argumnents.

TEACHING HINT5 AND HELPS

The approaci wvill probably best be made
by a <Lflank moveiiieuL" The ]awyver'i
questioni wvil seem too abstract and! too
theological to the ordinary class. 0f course,
they would not use these terms. Soiue of
thein would not even uxîderstand the words,
but, none the less, they have a sense of
not being able to grnsp the lawyer's question.
Whiat hoe is interested in does not, at thie
first blush, interest theai,

Diut people are interestingto children, even
if questions on higli thonmes are not, and the
Lesson hias two eroups of people: Jesus anmd
the Iawyer; and the persons of the parable.

Jesu., the wonderful Teacher. Tell of al
the different kzinds of persons who came to
I:Iiiin from, tisse to time, and how He Nvas
able to deal with each.

The lawyer, partly in earnest and partly
trying to entrap the Master.

Tlie uinfortunde traveller, who feil ini with
the highwaymen. The local circuaistances
are easily made interesting. Stories about
robbers are, Vo most children, quite charai-
iiig. But be careful not Vo lot the lesson
degenerate in that direction.

7the pri.st, returaing, doubtloss, f rom bis
dtities in the Temnple at Jerusaleai to bis
home.

The Ledte, an inferior priest, his office
being to assist in the Temple service.

Thie Sainaritan, whoan both priest and
Levite despised.

If the lesson bas been handled skilftully
thus far, and the interest of the sehiolars
elicited, it slîould, not be diIt to take a
deeperfurrow. WVhatdid thelawyerwîsh to
kalotv? 'Why did Jesus direct hiito the law?
IlWhat is the sui of the Ten Command-
ineats?" Show howv the lavvver's further
question of v. -99 cornes in. Did the parable
answver it? Yes. My neighibor is anyone
who needs me. But the parable more than
answvered the question. It showed what
true rneighborlines8 is. Our Lord's final in-
j uietion brings the matter very close to ail].
It lias its application not only in national
relat.ionships, and great works of philan-
thropy, but in every cormnunity, and play-
ground, and home.

Thiere have becui man y cails on" neighbor-
liness"I during the year-the patriotie fund,
the India famine, sufferers by fire. In
responding to these appeals so heartily, our
people have shown the trace IlGood Samari-
tan"I spirit. The poor are always witIh us,
and the great, needy masses of the heathen
world ever crying for hielp.

Questions for ,Tuniors-lIow had the coin-
mon people received the message of the
Seventy? (Lesson of 1as17 Sabbath .and
LukelO0: 21.)

25. WVho now spoke to Jesus? In what
mianner? WVhat said? What is meaning of
"tempted"Il?

2a3-28. W hat asked by Jesus? How does

I
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the Iawyer reply ? (Deut. 6: 5 ; Lev. 19 :
18.) Who, sliould be chief obji"ct of love?
Why? <Johin 3 :10.) How should love Us
shown ?

29, 30. What practical question askcd?
13y whomn? How did Christ ansiver it?~
Where was Jerusalem? Where Joricho?

31-33. What three different persons sawv
the one ini distress? How did eaclh net?

34, 35. What were the seven stops in the
Saniarit.an's conduct? Wliat was the value
of twopeiico? GI whatislhospitalitvateýst?
(l Tiim. 5: 10.) To whomn aboula it bc
shown? (Heb. 13 :2; Isa. 58 :7 ; Romn. 12:
20.> Hlow is the Golden Rule broughit ont
boere?

36, 37. 'What was Olirist's questioni? W
the answer given? What comnmand giveil
by Christ? IIow can we obey it? ( latt.
25: 45.)

For Seniors-25. WhVat is the miost import-ant question one can ask ? By whom bore
askcd? On wvhat other occasion? (Matt.
19: 16-22.) *When doos eternal life begin ?
flowv lon g does it last?

26-28. To wvhat does Jesus direct the
]nwyer? Show that eachi of the Ton Ooni-
niaiidinenthisincludedin v. 27. Whyshould
Nve love God supremely? Whnt indicated
bv heart? By soul? 3y strengtli? Byniind?
V/bat is the mensure of our love to our
neighbor?

29, 30. What was the lawvver's question ?
'Vhy asked? How answereà?

31-33. WVho wore the levites? (Numn. 1:-
60-53.> Hiow mucli more donc by tuie Loite-
here than by the priest? Whfat feeliings
betwveen Jews and Saniaritaus? (Johin 4:
9; 8: 48.) Flow hand Christ been use.d by
thora? (Luke 9: 51.56.)

34, 35. Why ivere oil and wvine used?
What instructions to the hiost?
36, 37. Cotild any other aiiswer have been

given to. Christ's question'? Froin w~fiat is
compassion inseparable? (l Johin 3: 17.)
What are mnotives to it? (Matt. 18: 27-33;

Tlb :2)Wlhatpromniseattachied? (1>rov.
19 : 17.) FHow shown by Christ? (Matt.
Il : 28; Johin Il : 35; Luke 19. 41 .

Bible Side Lighits-WnrrirEN EIZ TIF. LAW-

1 Kng 2: 3; Neix. 10: 34-30; 1 Chr. 16:
40 ; Luke 24:- 44 ; Acts 24.: 14.

NimGiBoR-Prov. 26 : 19; 27: 10; Ex.
22: 7-14; Deut. 15 :2; 27: 17; Job. 16: 22;
Zechi. 8: 16, 17.

A S~AnRiAN-Luke 17: 10; John 4: 9,
39, 40 ; Aots 8: 25.

PFNCE-Matt. 20: 2; Rev. 6: 63; J-ohu 6:
7; Mark 14: 5.

ME!Rcy-Ex. 20:- 16 ; Deut. 13 : 17; Ps.
37": .1; 109: 15, 16; Romn. 12 :18; Jain.
2: 13.

Topics for Brief Pa.pers

(To bc assigned the Sabbathi previous.)
1. The Jerusalomn-Jericho rond.
2. The Samiaritan as a type of truc neigh-

borliness.
3. Tho application of the parable to mis-

FOR TEA.OHERS 0F TUE LITTLE ONES

C'onnetion-" An Englishi nobleman hnd
The child's nurse taughit ber about Jesus.

one littie dai
The fathor

gliter 'whoin hoe dearly loved.
lused to ainuse bis littie girl

by riddles. One day she
said, ' Papa, do you know
what is wvhiter than snowv?'1
HIe was not a Christian. 'I
don't know,' ho said. The
little Onie said, ' A soul
wvashied in the blood cf Jesuis
is whiter than suow.'1

" Some timo afterwards,
the Prince of Wales was
visiting themn, and noticod
the ohild. Shesaid W im,
' Do Vou know 'what is
wvhiter than snow?'1 He
smniled and said, 'No, what
is it?' 'As-ouI iashed in
thie blood of Jesus is whiter

ITTLE 
CHILDREN

OV[ ON[AWûTHER
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thaii snow V' The fathýr hourd theso words whbile the
frotit his eh)ild*s lips for the second Linie. Ile coines auxc
kep.,t t.hiiinkitg about theni until lie becanie iu the Toi
,j Christian, and through lm thousands were nt hlmi ai

sed"("Bible Mýorniing Glories.">) SaînarU«an
WVas she not using her " tiny band in the Tell the r

liarvest Field?" of the bla
Introduction-Drawv outline of rond, Jeru- story very

salein to Jerichio (better stili, use sand trayy. Mgy Neig
Tell about the robbers that infcsted this (verse 36
district, and waylaid travellers. about whi

Vioe &Lsoi-A ]awyIer, talking Vo Jesus, Tliese
asked 'Whiat does God's Iawvsay?"I Teacli before. ,)
Golden Text. You cail WVillie your neighi- worild are
bor because he lives next bouse to yotu. Let The que
us sec if that la wlîat Jesus nieant!1 Here 101o wîllJ
is the story Jesus told the lawyer. arn 1, thal

Tite Good Samiaritan-Turn Vo your blaek- Lit
board or siand tray road. Here is a mnanI
(stroke or stick in the sand> coming frorn Eve
Jeriqsalem Lo Jericho (squatres or blockL2 for T
hiouses). A robber band (strokes) pounce upon
iin, take ail his valuables, beat huan and GO and

lenve irin half-dend. Ruile.
H-ere he lies ln pain. Along cornes - priest How

(stroke). fle serves in God's Temple. A
Surelv ho will stop axîd see what is the mat- A!th
ter. No 1 Hol passes by on Vue other side Ail

poor main inons in pain. Here
>lier manx. 1-l is a priest's hielper
ilple. what wviIl lie do? Looks
id p-asses on. 1-ero is a third, a

ridu~oua dnkv.Watch hlm!
est of the story, mia..inig good USA
ckboard or sand Vray to anke tlîe
reaI.

rhbor-Jesus turiied to the Iawyer.
.) What do Vuie eildren Vhink
eh of the three ivas neighibor?
non hud neyer seen each other
resus nicant thut ail the people in the
neiglibors. .
stion is noV, "Who is my neighibor
help me?", but' "WhVIose neighibor

IMayhlelp 1im?"

le children l'ove eucli other,
~is the Saviour's blessed ruIe,
ry little one is neighibor
oi his playfellow at sehool.

Do 7Thou LIXewie-Reciill Golden

many dleeds of kindaass
littVle child niay do;
ough he bas so liVtle strength
id little 'wîsdorn Voo.

LwO eVkE spels HELP
Begin by printing Vue letters oif the 'word LOVE on tue blaekboard as above-nothing

more. ihen geV from the sehool our Lord's suînmary of the Ten Oominandments. Dweil
on the second part of the summrary-love Vo neighbor-passing on Vo show that it rnust be
of a practical sort. Johin (1 Johin 3: lî) gives a lively picture of the man who says lie
loves, and ends by saying it ; and shows that such profession of love is niere mockery.
Repeat John's exhortation, I'My littie children, let us noV love iu word, neither in tongue;
but in deed and in truth." Corne back now Vo the four letters on the board-L-O-V-E.
What do Vhey speil? There will be a ]ittle ?Ieased surprise when you write rapidly-
HEL?. There is no nee.d for explanation, but there is a fine opportunity Vo imnpresa the
duty of bearing one another's burdens, or Vo, make a plea for some ineedy cause.

.141Affil
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TUE 1RICHE POOL September 16, 1900
Luke 12: 13-2-3. Commit to inemory vs. 10-21. Rend Luke 10: 38 to 12: 34.

13 And one ' or the compliny said unito hhuii. ba-
tet'à 2spoak to) xy brother, that hie divide the Inherlt-
ande with, ine.

14 * And ho said unto hlm, Man, iwho made me a
Judge or a divider over you?

15 And lie sad unto then, Take lxced, anîd 4 bcware
of covctousnoss - for a man's lifo eonsisteth. fot fil
the abundance of the thhîgs wvhil hoe possesseth.

16 And lie spakc a parable unto them, saying, The

froun'ýId of a certain richi mail brought forth plonti-
17 And hie 6 thought wlithIn himself. sayliig, Whlat

shall 1 do, beenuse I have Gno roomn whec to bcstoy
My fruits?

18 Axîd hoe said, This will I do: 1 ivili pull down

nir barns, and build groater: - ad thero ill] 1 bestniv
a y"ris ad my goods.

19 And 1 %i)) say Io niy sou), Sou), thou hast Mucli
goods laid up for niany years; takoe thine case, ent,
drhIk, 8 and beniorry.

20 But God said unto himi 77tou 9 fool, this nighit
10 thy sou) shial bo requircd of thee: Il thon whosco
shall thoso thlngs bo, %viiich thou hast provided?

21 So is hoe that layoth up tresure for hiniseif, and
Is not rilh toward God.

,22 And hoe sald unto bis disciples, Thereforo 1 say
Unito J'ou, 12 Take no thought for your life, îvhat yo
shall cat; 12 neither for the body ilat y3? shki)l p1t
011.

2314 The lifeIs more than Imeat, and Irthe body

P.evised Version-' Out of t)îe multitude; 2 Bld my brother divide; :IBut; 4 Xeep yoursolvcs froax
al) G i Emsonod -, G Not ivhorxe; 1 Corn; 8 Omnil and - 9i; O ohslo one : in Is tIIî son) roquirod: Il And Ille thhîgs
îvhlu) thou hast prerr'-d, ivlose shal) thoy b? ? 12 e nuLt auxious; 1 N.or yet f or your body;1 For the;
lIDTho food ; IG Tho ).'oy titan the ralmont.

GOLDEN TEXT
WÇhist shall It profit a rian If he

salsl grain the whoie worid and
lose bis own soul? PXrk 8:138.

D)AILY READING8
M.-Luko12 :13''21. The rich fool.
T.-Luke 12: 22-34. The hossou to

be learnled.
W.-Dout. 8:11-20. Lest voe forget.
Th.-Ps. 49: - 20. Riches cannot

save.
F.P.5.The botter trulst.

S.-Tm.6110A sularo.

TIXE AND PLACE
Tho saine place and periol ais i11

the prevlotis Lessorîs; thie Per(min
iiiinistry, .A.D. 29, the lest dsys of
our Lord's life o11 earth approaehi-
Iîîg rapidly.

CATECHISa
Q 39. Wlînit is Vie ditty wvhick

God rcqaîrlit of man 1
A. The dutv wvhieh God requir-

cth of man. *Is obedieiuce t1 is
rovea)ed wihI.

EXPOSITION

LESSON PLAN
1. A Question of Property. 13-15.
The dividing of an inheritince.
IL Light fromn aParable, 16-21.
0f one iwho laid up for hlmself

sud forgot God.
IMI The True Secret or Living,

22,23.
By understandlngwhat life rea)-

ly moeans.
LESSON 11Y]NS

]look of Praise-14 - 86 (Ps. Sol.):
136 ; 16 : 2W,

Conuecting Links-Jestis continied Bis
journoy througylî Perea. There were great
crowds (Luke 12 :1), possibly on thejir way
to Jerusalemn to the Foaust of Ledication.
(Johin 10 :22.) These chapters of tuke are
ftull off-lis conversations and discourses.
I. A Question of Property, 13-15'.

V. 13. One of thc conpany; not a regular
disciple, but a listener in the crowd. I-le
nhhiSt have been ivorldly-rninidtd, indeed,
to have been untouchied hi' the solemnn dis-
course of vs. 1-12. Maqiter; or Teaclior, the
usuial titie for Jesus anon- the coinnion
people. Divide te inlîcriance. According- to
jewislî law (DIent. 21: 17), the eider son got
two-thirds and the 3-ounger one-third. The
iiianii as probably a yonnger brother, wvho
lind beexi kept ont of his rightfful share.
Tiiere was a court for the settlinent of sîîo]î
inatters, but the consent of both parties was
îîecess-ary.-Tristrain.

V. 14. Mfan ; a stern addresý- conveying, a.
nbiule. Dirider; an unipire or arbitrator.
JTesus- is no inere publie officer, Vo keep order

among moen in accordance with oax-thlly lavvs.
Laws ivili be obeyed when Bis teaching
touches the heart. (For Christ's attitude
to tho law of the land, see Mittheiv 17 :24-
27 ; 22 : 15-22.)

V. 15. Said -unlo iheon; to His disciples
and thile multitude. Keecp yourselves from ail
cove1oumnews, (Rev. Ver.); frora every kind of
covotousness. The greedy desire Vo have
snd selfishly Vo hold earthly possessions at
the expoîîse of spi ritual trhings. A ma's life
coinsisfth iiot. The truc niensure of a nian is
flot what lie lias, but what lie is, îîot out-
ward possession, but character. " Sucli
phrases as that a mnan 'is w'orth 1 o many
thousands a yvear, revealing the cimnrent of
îvorldly thought, show liow inucli this
warning is neL*ded. "- (Catiibridg-e Bible.)
IL. Idght from a Parable, 16-21.

V. 163. He qpake a parable; iii which He
enibodied the pnitioiple just laid down. The
ground; the estate, or farin. Brougla fordît
ph1?ztifully ; a very desira ble thing for a fàr-
nier, but gond crops are the Lord's doing,

LESSoN XII.
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not, thc farmer's (Ps. 104 : 1-16.)

V. j 7. le (houglit iviltin Itimseyf. It was
blis one0 absorbing thought. It tookz posseq-
ç,ion of the mnan. What shalh 2' do? lus
po!ssSiofls are an actual worry to hiini.

(B] 5: 10.) Mien one becgins to bu over-
xnxms about what lie lias, Nvhcthier littie

or înch, lie is not xusixig it wisely. A good
answer to the inani's question is given iii v.
3-3. kit frtits; the producee of bis lanîd.
Notice tle number of " Is " and "my's.")
<Coilare 1 Sain. 25 : 11. " Nabal" means
"foolislî." Tiiere is no ccnipleter fool than

an egotist-a self-centered n in.)
V. 18. 1 wvill ptidl doavn rny barnts. B3arils

iii thie East are pits buit under te grouîîd
with an opeiiing at te top. In thiese the
gr-ain is stored for safety, fromn thieves
anîd verinin. Rie proposes to enlarge these
pits by ptillizig down the wvalts and sides
and extending therin. »estow . . . my
.qoode; thelhoarded wealth cf the past. The
avanicions are never satisfied.

V. 19. 1 will say Io my soul. lie mneasures
life in terns of muere pleasure, eating and
driingii, as thouigh the seul could be satis-
fied with such thingis. For many JJeurs; but
Gnd says Ilthis niglit." (v. 20.) Lt, drink,
ailà bc mnerry. Tr-anslated into our every-
dIay talk, "lhave a good time"Il; a paltrY
progr-amme, for an iminortal soul !

Vs. 20, 21. Bald todsaid ufdo hù; "speak-
ing throughi conscience in the death heur,"
(Erpos. Greek Tst.) and iii conitras-t -%ith

what the mnai hiituseif had said. 2'/îou foot;
unitliningýii, sensetess one. Rie kn-ew how
te nialze and keep inoncy, but lie was a
sensetess idiot, a%4 te iwhat truc living meant.
Titis nigldt; incontrast with "lmauiy yearq."
(v. 19.) Tiy ot Mhail be rcqudred of t/tee;
literally, IlTlîey are denianding thy seul of
thiee." The miesseng-ers of God wvere surn-
m-oning ttiim te his account. Whose .shalt

Ihose things be? No longer his (1 Tirm. 6 : 7),
but given te othiers. (Ils. 39: 6.) The only
thingr nan carnies Nwitli himn, whien lie quits
thie world, is bis character, aîîd what a
blessed or fearful ownership thiat may be 1
So is lie; a poor foot, a miiserable failure.
Is not ric1h tewards God ; wlîe dees net, holuer
God with lis riches, and who, lias ne riches
of licaveniy character and ne dlaim, on
lieavenly glory. (Matt. 6 : 19-21.)

III. The True Secret of Living, 22, 23.

Vs. 22, 23. ]Te .said unte, hds disciples. Hie
applies the lesson for their spiritual benefit,
for le was training thera for the langer
Nvork ef reaching others. Talc -no thought;
"Be net aieius" (1Rev. Ver.)-See the
Sermion on the Motint, Matt. 6: %6-34. For
?Iour life; for the mnany wants of the physcal
life. 27w l'fe is mnore itan tefood, etc. (Rev.
Ver.); and Ged who lias given us life may be
trtisteid te previde us our food and clothing.
We are te do our best, without worry or
anxiety, axîd tiien leave the rest with Uim
absolutely. (M1att. 7 - 11.)

APPLICATION

1V/'te mnadéle a jutdge or a divider f v. 14.
The inai Nvas seek-ixg te use Jesus te fuirther
bis selfisl and «Worldly ends. Jesus weuld
not be se used. Noer should lis religion be
s(o ised. WbIen men inake a profession of
religion or uise their religions standing te aid
thini ainbitious desigus, it is a, prostitution
()f religion axîd is net in accordance withi the
spirit cf Jesus.

Bewarc of cereteusitcss, v. 1.5. IlTlhat tlîis
i,. net. the sin of the richi mlore thanl of the
îioor is certain. 1V is seen in the wage-
eaner Nvlio, canes more for full w'ages than
ion fti lieurs or Vhioroughi iorkmanship, aus

well as in the capitalist wimo rares mere fer
pnivate dividends ttîan for public services or
bis wage-earnimg partners, and in the office-
scekzer ivito is after a snug salary more than
strenueuns dluty ï-ncl puiblic interest."

A manw's life conlsislel& no!, etc. v. 15.
\Vealth lias its usýe. The possession of
wealth -ives epportiunity of lifu; mei niay
live ail the better physical]y, intellectually
and spiritually for hiaving wvealth ; but this
depeiîds on the use that, is iniade cf it.
Merely to posýseQs weaItli is not life. Now,
moen inake this inistake. They thîink thiat
hile is te be fouind hli the acquisition and
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possin f ivoaltlî; and, desiring te live,

t.hey bond ail tlîeir enorgios te this. The
coîîsequcnce is thatthey miss lite aitoether.
They often miss eveon physical lite. They
are se anxieus to make wealthi thiat thecy do
net allow thenmselves te enjoy legitin-ite
bodily ploasure, and wvben tlîeir wealtli is
mnade, their bodily health is broken and
tlîey have lost, the capacity for eîjoyznent.
Se, aIse, tlie3 miss inttllectual lite. Intent
solcly on the acquisition ot riches, the
troasures ot science, literature, art, music are
alIl sealcd te thorin. Worst et aI l, they miss
spiritual lite.

Ail my.frui.s. 1. 18. He could not spare
eveCn a ]ittle for the peer. Ho was like a
misor vhio foars te invest bis nioney and
bides it away. It earns nothing. If tlîis
manî hadl given. te the peer, lie would have
been ]endiiig te the Lord aîîd by and by the
Lord weuld have returned. wliat hoe lent,' with
gonerous interest. The spi ritual descendants
of th-is rich man are ivitli us still. They
accun-ilate wealth and store it up or spend
it selfisliy uponthiemselves. MissQions, lies-
pitals, institutions et leariiîng, ail good causes,
appeal te themn in vain. Even wlion thoy
die, they are careful te divide thei r property
ameng their relatives, te be quarrelled ever

or squandered ; or they ordor costly and
inagnificont mnausoleunis te cover their
crumbling dlay.

Take tlèine case, cal, drink and be ?flcrry, v.
19. WVhat a conception of lite!1 To sIeýp, te
C, t, te drink, te enrouse. This M'as il lieo
had been able te lzarn et lite, se inteiit liad
hoe becen on the acquisition .& earthly tiî~
But even tbis poor lite lie.nover knew. lIe
wvas going te enjey it whien ho get bis barnis
built. Se those who live for ga in seldoin
reachi the peint wvhere tlîey expeet te enjoy
lite. The tinie whien they will begin te livo
is always a littie tarther on. Whien a fewv
thousande more have been made, wlieni
anethier farin is paid for, thon I N'ill say te
my seul, "Take tiees.

He thai layeth up treasure for himnself, v. 21.
Selfishneoss deteats itself. Ho tliat lays up
treasure for himself is takirîg the sure ivir
et depriving hiinselt ot aIl benefit frorn bis
treasure. Spending lus tîme in laying it up
and adding more te it, ho is nover able te
enjoy it Nvbile ho lives. Laying it up for
himself, instead ef doing good witlî it, hoe is
laying up ne treasure in beaven, lie is net
inakiîîg hixuseif rich towards God. Se lie is
dooning bimselt to a lite ot poverty iii
eternity.

POINTS .ANM PARqAGRAPRS

Take hcod liov ye hear . eveni Jestîs liad,
inattentive listeners. v. 13.

The religion et Jesuis shonild net bo usced
te niiiiisterto selfishi grced oranibition. v. 14.

)reuî wh1o would shrink in horror fromn
idohitrv are yet guilty et covetousnoss, which
is its- equivalent. (Seo Col. 3: 5.) v. 15.

The thiiugs Nçhichi a mnan possesses are al
outiside iiîselt; lite is soiet.hing within.
V. .

Se fiar frorn bestowling lite, the abuzidance
of t a îaan's posse-ssions sieînetines crushies
the lite out et him. v. 15.

If rie- increase, set not your bcart ipon
t.heni. (Ps. 62 :10.) v. 16i.

Lýet 1tiese wlio biave more tlî:n enougli
renieier that, there are jiiaîîy wlîýq ligve
lu~s Vhall C11011-11, y, 1,

M1aii pîjoposes, but God disposes. v. 20.
We ý*ek food and maiment tuit wo may

keep ourselves in life, but it is scarcely
worthi our while it we possess ne lite tbat
is Nvorth living. v. 23.

It is net wrong te make money or to
acnnaeand ake care of it; but in the

pursuit et veaith one must beware of the
danger ef beiîîg teinpted by a covetous
spirit into tbe nisuse et the possessions
which lie lawfuily amnssed. A man, sioiuld
pursue bis business as one might wvlie le
engnged in a powder mili, or ii ceniiectien
-%vithi great electrie werks. i eue walks
c-aretuilly iii the oie anud observes the dangers
lnufthé other, hoe is snte enoughi ; but came-
lessuiees exposes to the grent.est, peril.-
pentecost.

Tlie iiiiii wlioe adjust;ilet~ tu lite is
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whlolly commercial, and bas to, do entirely
withl bis bubwieuss, is not a highly-orga nized
liuîîîaun being, anud is a success only ou a
-vc.rv low plane. Real success is secured b3'
Qwu mnan wlio makecs his adjustinenits te the
tlirce environments-thc plîysieal, the la-
tellectual and the spiritual-who develops
his nature on ail sides, Inys hul on all
reqources, a rë inakes lhmseif tue master of
various ki .i- of kuiowledge. To eall the
inore moncy-iunakcr er nîoney-saver a suc-
cessful man is bo inake a caricature of
success. One of the ablest and nost suc-
effful mnen in the country recently said of
iiiother man, wvhose financial success ivas of
tibc most colossal kind, tlîat lufe ineant
nothing to lîim except certain stocks, a pack
of cards, and a pair of fast horses. 0f art,
literature, science, polities, religion, tTavel,
these great and permanent instruments of
îumn culture, this multi-millionaire knew
nothing. To cait such a man a successful

inian is to so misuse languata t lse -
inoaing.--Tlie Outlook. , hti oe t

As a, rule it is not, wise wvhcn one goes on
a journeY to a forcigii country thiathie should
curry with. hiix the coin of his own country.
It iil probably bo discounted in the foreign
country, or it may not pass at ail. It is
better for hM to take bis money te the
bank: and deposit it there and receive in
exehiange a letter of credit. This wit! ho
hlonored by the baiiks la the country to
wichel lie mnay be going. Thiat whicî ive,
ou eartlî, eall wealth, wviIl net pass in
licaven. If a man could take it w'ith. in,
ho -%vould ho noue the richer there. But lot
Muin exebange his money for the tbanks and
prayers of the needy whom. he eau hielp.
Thus he wvill be depositing money iu God's
baruk. When he goes to heaven bo wili
find that hie bas treasure there. He wilI ho
a richi man in eternity, and such riches are
sure and al-.bidiug.

TE.&CHIN IUTS AlqD MELPS

A tessoni in luvestînents. To most, the
inaking of mouey seems more difficuit than
Mie cire and use of it. There are few who
would refuse a fortune because of any fear
bluat they might not ho able te spend it
properly.

Here is a man (v. 13) whose wealth lias
blinded him. Hie secs no beauty iu Jesus or
I-lis teachings. le regards imi only as a
con venient bool for bis owil purposes. (v. 13.)
Picture hlm conîing with bis ill-timed re-
quest-a man whio noer looked biglier than
lus own fields and flocks. Contnist hM
with a great poct, or painter, or patriot, or
Christian hero. Howv petty hoe sems, a
more emiibodii-nent of moiney bags.

Jesus, by the pax-able, hiolds Up a mirror
to the unan. May wve not hope that hoe siw
luanisel! ecearly, and bluat the sigrlit led iiiu
te tlîink of lîigbier treasures than bis Il ii-
lîc-ritauce-" ? The force of the paîable lies
la the startling eontraýst betweon tue îian's
view of liîsetf and God's view of L.im.

Tuc mnan recgards hirniecl as extra ordinari ly
Lortunate (v. 16) ; hoe expeets bis run o! good
fortune te continue (vs. 18, 19); hoe judges

the best thing to do withi life is to take 1 ýa
good timne."1 (MNake plain to tlie scholars
that even those w'lîo are not riclh may have
this covetous and self-indulgent, spirit.)

L(ew Got regards the man. As a IIfeol"1
(v. 20), short-sighted and silly. To-day ho
is lu possession; to-inorrow others wvill
pessess, and lie wvill go eut imbt eterniity a
pauper, because lie has notlîing laid up lu
heaven's treasure-house-no unselfishi ser-
vice te <3od and luis felloyw-meii. (Verse 2-1
%3hould ho emiplasized as containing the gist
of tbe parable.)

Then press home the lesson of v. 22.
"Trust and dou't ý%vorrxy," buie reason for it

lu v. 9-3, and the beautiful illustrations wivlil
fellow.

Qucstionsfor Juniors-To whom was Jesus
speaking? (v. 1.) On wvhat, subjeet? Wh- at
journey wvas Jestis taking?

13. By -%vlom wvas Ife inberrupted? Howv
vasHle addIresscd? nliat requestinuade?

14, 15. Mllat did Jesus ask liiuîî? 0f
wvlat were tlîey te beovare? WIîab is covet-
ousness? Whience does it corne? (Mark
7: 21, 22.) IlWhab i8 the chief end of
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maxi? " (S. Catechisin, Ques. 1.)
16, 17. IIowv is the inin.decribed in the

parable? IIow could hoe have used 1ls
%waltlx? Whiat Nv.as is sin'?

18, à9. IIlow mny timles is Il1 " used?
31~y ?"1 Wliat sort of a, maxi was lie? Whoîii

did lin lbave out of lis plan? 'Wly was this
wvrong?

20, 21. Mlhat %vas the maxn's opinion cf
hiniseifY «Wlat ivas God's opinion of lini?
Whiere should ive lay Up treasure? (Luke
12: 33 ; Matt. 6: 19, 20.)

22, 23. To wvhom dues Jesus now speak?
About -%vlht? W5hat besson tnughit by I-ii?

For Scntiors-13, 14. ]Bctýveen Nvliom. Nvas
the conversation recorded carricd on? What
was the subjeet? Whiat was the Jewvishi
civil ]aw in refereixce, to the nuatter? (Dent.
21 :17.) Wlîy did tie man appealto Jesus?
Why did Jesus refuse to decide, the case?

15. What warning given ? To what does
covetousuess lead? (E'rov. 28: -20; 1 Tim.
6: 9, 10.)

16. IIow did Christ illustrate the lesson to
be taughit? To what miîght our L~ord have
referred? (l Sain. -25.)

17, 18.Watvatedfiltio i
Christ answer it? (v. 33; John 18. WIn
%vas the fatal error of this mani

10. Whiat great mistakes.made by thlisrieli
man? I-ow are riches described? (l Till,.
6 : 17 ; Iiev. 18: 16, 17.) To what are thoev
a hindrance ? (Matt. 13 :22 ; Mark 10:,23.')
To what are tley aptto lead? (Deut. 32: 1;5
Mark 10:- 22.) Whiat van they flot du?
(1 Pet. 1: 18; Rev. 6: 15-17.)

20, 21. In what vays a "lfool"I? Uow
caxi we be rich toward God?

22, 23. Is ordinary care or thoughit fur.
bidden? 12 Thess. 3: :10 ; 1 Tiii. 5: :8.) *Wlat,
then, is forbidden? llow does (3od care for
His people?

Bible Side Lighits-INirmuTÀNcE-Gen 31:
14, 15 ; Rutiî 4: :0; Noi, Il : 20 ; 1>rov. 13: 20.

COvN'LIOUSNES-s-Prov. 28: 16; Jer. 6: 13;
fleb. 2: 9; Col. 3: 5; Heb. 13: 5.

Sour-Gen. 49: 6; Nuin. 23: 10 (Mar.);
Ps. 11: 1; 103:1; 116.-7; Luke1: 4.

TitEAsUmR-Gen. 43 :23; Ezra 2: 69; Prov.
15 :10; Matt. 6: 21 ; Luke 12: 33.

IAIBIENT1-Gen. 28: 20; Deut. 8 :.4; 10 : 18;
Zech. 3 :-4 ; 1 Tini. 6: 8.

Topies For Brief Papers
(To ho assigned the Sabbathi previons.)

1. Covetousness-its effect on character.
2. Planning without Gcd.
3. Worry.

FOR TEACHERS 0F TI=. LITTLE ONES

C'ottcioi-A queer old inan once made, a in town. Ail the children voted and Mary
teaparty for ail the littie girls in toixxi Blain got the doll. Mary wvas not the pret-
Wlien they wvere ail gathored in his front test nor the cleverest of the children, but
gardon, in white dresses axxd pretty sl',shie got the doîl.
lie offercd a dcli for the best liked littie girl I"Now," said thie queer old man, Il'IlI

gi-ve another doil to the une
that first tells me why you
ahl bike M1ary best."

Nobody answered at first,
but presently Fanny «Wilson
said, IlIt's because M1ary
always finds cut what the

P\C# rest cf us want, to, play and
then says, 'Let'splaythat."'

The oid gentleman said
that was the best reason lie
hand ever heard, and lie was
goinkg to try for the rest cf
his life to, find ont what
othor people %vaxîited to, play
and thoen say, «'Let's play
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Was aryl3lixîa goed iieghlier

T 1dY's L'.vion-Toll the story thiat Jesus
t(>ld to the people about the ricli inan.

Poscribo the broad flelds, the licavily-
liden orchards, the fat cattie, the large barns
of thie rich ma.n, bis contentment withi theose
tinlgs (verse 19) and his carelessuess regard-
iiiglheavenly riches. Ged'svoicesaid (verse
20). Sornetinie hie would have te die and
beave bis fine bomne. Hie bad net tlîoughit
about the beavenly home nor given any of
bis riches for God's woerk ; se thîcre would
be ne place for bun»i 1- lenven. Poor lest
seul!1 Thiere is the poor mnan, wvho livcd
ncar himi in a srnall bouse. Ife loved Jesus
asud is Dow living in one of the 11 nany mnx-
sions"I Jesus lias gene te prepare for those
îî'hîo love Him.

Jesuis tells is disciples net to trouble tee
niîuch about wv1îat they ont and what tbev
%vear and what kind of home tbey bave, but
te mnake sure of IlThue Bread of Life" and
' he Riobe of Clîrist's Righiteotisness" and

One of the Mraxiy Iuis'
.Ilusratoui)aiowa~s a pi<'tty boy, but

lie Wzs v'ery st.ilgy. One day hie Nvent into
the kitchien whoere bis notlîer wvas making
jelly and saw a saucer of it on the table.

"May 1 have that jolly? " asked Davie.
"Yes, if yotu w'o't be stingy Nvitlî it,"l said,

bis mien. Davie tookc the jelly eut inte
the yard, but hie did not eall lus brothers
and sisters to ]ielp in ont it. "lIf I divide
it with thein, bethoughit, Il there wvo't bc
a spoonful apicce." Just as hoe began toeat
the jell y lio beard Fanny cçalliuig hum, but lie
did net answer.

Whien the jclly %vais ail eaten, he went te
play with, the big dog. 'lO Davie 1" cried
Fianny, runniug inte the yard, Ilwhiere have
you been this long tine ? Mother gave us
a party and we had strawberries, and cake,
and a big bowl of creamn nnd some jelly ; you,
should have bec» Nvitli us." Poor Davie!
I-Iey ineaxi lie feît. Hee bad been se g masping
that lie was leit out of the best tiine.-Selected.

GAI NwThe Whole World

LOSS4,whe Soul
BALANCE ?

The Blackboard fleview inay turn on the Golden Text. Begin, however, with ques-
tions to bring out clear]y these louir points: (1) The sort of man who mnade request of
Josus, v. 13; (2) The wavrning Jesus gave him, and the reason therefer, v. 15; (3) The
parable and its lesson, v. 21 ; (4) The counsel te the disciples and its explanation, vs. 22,
23. Ail along, keep the tlîought forward-the greater value of the sou], the highier and
irnrnortal part of mnan. The three words, GAINT, LOSS, and BALANCE,. should ho written
on the board beforehiand. The development is simple. Get the sehiolars te naine the
biggest gain they think anyone could niake. They wvil 1 talk about mil lionaires and multi-
inillionaires. Im.agineo e-, whe had gainied "Thie vholew~orld." Ii the sa-ne way, the
hieaviest losses; and write, as beyond thern aIl, "The sou]."I Now, wbat is the profit?
Uot the note of interrogation stand for this. Eye» our Lord Hiinself siznply asked,
"«Wliat aîal it profit a n»?" and gave no answer.
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1b~cN~II. THE DUTY OP WATCHFVLNESS Septeniber 23, Poo
Luke12:i.A. (My le ueil s aTexperace essn.)Commiit tomxemnory vs. 43, 41. Rend Luke 12:.L",5.)

.15 lId your lotus ho glrded about, amd your 1 llhts 41 TMien Ple'ter sald unto Jilin, Lord, speakest tiloui
burning; this parabie unto lis, or even to ail YZ

31 AMid ye yoiursclvcs ilke unto moin 2 that %Valt !or 42 And tie Lord sald, Who thoen is 13 that falth fill
their lord, w lieni lie 3 %ill retturi fronti the -i weddhig; and wvlse steward, wvhoin lds lord shail 1.4 iake riler
fliat wlieî lhe coîneth and knoeketh, tlhey may open over lits houseliold, to give lhan tliir portion ef
utito Jilin lmmedlateiy. 'ù meat lit due seasonl?

37 ]3lcssed arc tiiose servanîts, wvhom tie lord wiîcn 43 Bicssed is that servant, %vhom, bis lord iwhen )le
lie conieth, shall Iiîd îvatclîlng: verily 1 say unto, cometlî shall find, so doing.
30u, that ho siil) gird imself, aîîd inake themn t0 sit 44 0f a truith 1 say unto you, that hoe ivili l5 a h-
dOnVi to mient, and 6 Nwll corae forth aiîd serve thieni. hlmt rtiler over ail fliat ho bath.

.18 Atîd if lie sitah cone li the seconid wvatcli, G or 45 Blut !7 and If thiat servant say ln bis heart, My
coîne hn tue third %vatchî, and llnd tUent so, blessed lord deiaycth bis eoming; and shall begin to htat
are those servr.nts. tlie nenservauts and 15 maideiis, and t0 cnt aîîd

:19 7 Aîîd titis knio%, that if the Bgoodman Of tue drink aîîd to be druiikeji
bouîse liad known wvlat Ilîonr the thîlef 9 woîîid cornte, 46 The lord of thiat servant 3 

wvl corne ln a day
ho îvould have wvatehed, aîîd îlot have 10 suffcred lits wvhen îe 19 looketx flot for hinm, and 20at an, lueur
buse f0, b2 brokien tlîrough. %vhiien ho his not aware, and 3%vhhl cut lmf 2--, I

'10 B3e vo Il flîcrefore ready also:- for 12 the Son of sumider, antI 23 ivili appoint Jilin lits portion wvith the
malt coxdieth at ant hour %vlieiu ye thiiik net. 24 unbelievers.

Revisedl Verion-'~ Lanups;, 2 Lool<lng; 3 Shal; - 4 Marriage fenst; GShall corne and serve them nCt
If ii the tlîir (Omait %vatch) ;i Bnt this kniow ; 8 Mlaster; ti VIs c3rnlng - 10 Left; Il Aiso ready; 12 lii nu) heur
tluat ye thlnk iiot tue Sont of nman conietth 13 The; 1.8 Set. 15 Foodi -, I Set hlm over; 17 Omiit and,oitay
18 The »maidservaîls : 19 Expeetetu not (Oini for Jili) ; 20 l1n; 1-1Xnowvcth huot; 22 lit sunider aîud appoint lis
portionu; 23 Omit wihi; 21 Ufaltiiful.

GOLDEN TEXT
Wateh and Vray that ye enter not

DLILY READINOs
M -LUke 12: 35,-46. The duty of

wvateiifiiiescs.
T.-Mutt. 2A., "-12. Reason for

wvatciftilîuless.
W.-Matt. 21: 43-51. Bec reafly.
Tli.-Matt. 2.3: 1-13. WVise aîîd fool-

ish virgins.
F'.-Rov. 3: 1-6. Remeinher and

hoid fast.
S..-l Tîxest. 5: 4-11. Chlldren of

lîglut.
S.-Luike 21: 2&X36 'Vateli ami

pray.

TIME A&ND PLACE
As before, A.P). 20. tluc hast part

of flue third year o! our Lord's
iininistry. OnIllis wvay te Jerusalem.

CATECHISM
Q. 40 ?IVId did(7odeilflrstrevcal

to man for ie i-nie ofldsobcdiciiccf
A. The mile which God at flrst

reveaied te muait for lis obedieuuce,
wuus tlic moral law.

Q. 41 lVlere is te moral lat
sainîîurily coiplrcht-nzdcdf

A. Tite moral laîv Is sumnmarily
roîniprcliendel In flue tell coin-
iiiiîdntts.

EXPOSMTON

LESSON PLAN
1. Bie Watchiful. 35-40.
For thebritster's cemiîg.

Il. :Be Faithful, 41-46.
To the Master's trust.

LESSON RYmis

Boeok o! lmrise-Sa (Ps. Gel.) ; 81;
254; 88; 805.

Connecting Lin:ks-The parable of The
Riclu Fool vnas fo11owved by an exhortation
to at lufe of trustfultiess %vlioh -%vas illustrated
and enforced by a beautiful referonce to the
birds and the flowers. (12: 22-34.) These
g011er31 iiistruoctions ire continuied in to-day's
Lessoru, whereiuî Josus points onit to the
disciples the.duty of watchfulness iii viow of
flic iuiiuy Ucnptatious that wvould ceone to
tieun to growv faithlcss, after the doath of
their Lord.
I. Me Watchful, 35-40.

'V. 35. Let vour loins bc girded. Be in con-
stant rcadincss. Tite Orientais wvore long,
lensy-fitting garments bound about witl a
girdle wvhieh, lunîg loose îvlucî tluey wcro
idie. Wrhon going on, a journey or setting
a.bouit their work, the girdie wvns tightened
up rouîud the wIui.st. (Sec 1 Pet. 1 :13
Eplî. 0i: J4.> Lighils burninq. H-e uuiglut

corne at nighit whcn thcy would most likely
be utircady. (Maftt. 25: 1-13.) "lIu the
spiritual sphere the loins girt point to a
noble purpose in life, and the burning Iaunp
to, the spirit of hIope." (Bruce.)

V. 36. M2Ien tluat wait for their lord ; servants
on the watch for thoir master's coining.

Mi>7en lie uill rcturnfrom tise weddling; perhaps
from tue wodding o! a friend, or if titis
parablo, as soine think, is the gerra of the
parable of tho Ton Virgins (Matt. 25: 1-13),
hoe is returning hoine from his own wodding,
bringiug back his bride in gay procession.
Opien tenta 1dim irnmedicd i y. They wvere to be
ready to rocivo lxiii» without delay. !So arc
Wve to, bc ready aîîd thoroughly alert for the
coxniîug of Jesus. (1 Pot. 1 : 13, as abovo.)

V. 37. Bl'ssed are those se-anht; for thcy
arc rewardod witli the highoest honor tluat
ilicir lord ean bestow. (Luke 22: 27.) Tite
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fulture blessediless is often couipared to a
great1 fenist withl ils oda f ejyiuand
felhlu)vlip. (tukze 14: :15-2-1.) 11rhom t/w
lorti. lit the application of the payable the
Lord Jesus is Imeait. S/udt fluil wutch.ing;
.nlert and '%vaiting, 11like tbc look-out ou a
sb)ip ortbbc outposts cf an arînyx." Ouirowvn
colt1 and sinfuil hecarts, the carelessiiess of
otiiers, the delay of 1-is comning, ail incline
il, to -spiritual drowsiness. Gird hirnelf ;
in preparatien for serving bhcm. Mako tlum
su own or rccline at table, tbe Oriental
etistom. "Bowev-er improbaible this courise
Df.actioni inighit be in thc case of an earthly
masiter, it points to -what bock place litem. lly
rit the Last Suppcr. (Johin 13 : 4.)"-RiddIle.
Rt is truc that in heaven "BHis servants shall
serve 1-im" (Rev. 22:- 3) but ib is no less
truec that Mbroughout eternity the glbrificdl
Son of inan wvill xixiisiter to tbe redeemied.

V. 38. Viîe second w«tch; fromn 9 p. i. until
midnighit. Tite ird watch.; froin midnicht
maîil 3 a.m.-the heurs w~hen mien are niost
.tptto beaslep. The nighitfromédarkto dawn
was divided into four watches. There is here a
iit that Bis coming niay be long dclayed,

.and tliat its exact tinie wvill bc uncertain.
V. M. But this knoiv; Vo eznplisiye, tbc

warning. Bere thc figure changes to briuug
eut tbc unexpected return of our Lord. The
goodIman ("bbc master," Rcv. V"er.). "«Good-
mnan" is au old-fasbiionied word for bbe
mister of the bouse. M7at lîour thte titief
iv(tud orne. This figure of quictly stealing
lu upon mien at unawvarcs is often used in
the New Testament to represent, bhc Second
Comning of our Lord. (1. Thcess. 5:. 2 ; 2 Pet.
3 :10.) He would have ivalclied. In, tbe East
it is the liousehiolder -%vlio provides bis ewn
policeman ; and the city leaves it te hlmn- te
do. Brokettltrouglt; by quietly and stealthily
digging through the mud walls. (Ezek. 19- :5.)

V. 40. Beyereaay; tie key-niotc of bbcpar-
able. At an hour whienty t/nknot;tbuelheur of
death and at Bis 'final coming whlen Fie will
unexpectedly appear (Matt. 24: 30) te estab-
lishi ful.ly Bis kingdeni. (Matt. 25: 31-33.)
IL. Be Faithfal, 41-46.

V. 41. Peter said; as spekesman for bue
othu.rs. Unto ws or even Io ail. BP e evidently

theuglî1t thaZt (1111v the TI'velv 'oifi bc11(1h
eoiupared. to sorv:uîts w'ort.lîv to be serv'ed
by tbvir Lord. Clîrib's reffly Shows bluat
thje rcward is for aIl the faith fuI.

V. 42. Who then is tat faith *fui and zvisc
8teward ? "'Faitifuil"' in purpose, and

"wise," or prudent, ini action. TI ie "stew-
ard " wvas a couîfidential servant inia respons-
ible position. Ilis housrholi; over ail tbc
other servants. To gire them Iheir portion of
menat; thecir rations, siîelîas on Romnan estates
iî'ere servcd eut daily, wveekly, or inonthly.

Vs. 43, 44. Biessed is that servant; net
because of bis position, but because of bis
fîdelity, which. brings its due rewvard. Se
Wohlq; fulfilling bis master's trust and serv-
jing otbers iu a, spirit of huinility wbichi 18
the principle of ail truc grcatniess. (MNatt.
18 : 4.) Ile il make hirn 9-utr; Nvill give
1dm larger epportunities of service. We
recegize as a good rule on earthi that
promotion should folw fitness and faitbfu tl-
iness. lb is bbc unvar3'ing law in lheaven.

V. 45. B~ut if t/tai scr'vant say in his heart.
The evil act is possible, oiuly when bbecevil
tbhlt is n.llow%3d a, place in bbc hicart. If
the beart lu ri-lit, bbc hife, will be riglit. MY
lord delayeth, his corning. This was eften said
in thc cnrîy Churiicb, especially -%vlien bbe
Clhristians Nvere suffering persecuitienis,wlvichl
temptcd te unhelief. (2 Pet. 3 : 4, 9 ; James
5: 7, 8.) Shalh lttgin, to beat; Vo play tbc
tyrant instead of acting tise servant. The
lesson ivas flot lest, on Peter. (1 Pet. 5 : 3.)
To eat and drink. and to bc drunken; te give
way te euse and sensuial indulgence.

V. 46. The lord of that servant; in tbc
application. Jesus H-iniself is micauît. Mien
he tooketh volfor h/rn; again referring Vo bbe
unexpectedness cf Bis own return. Cia hlm
asunder ; an ancient methioe of punishmenb.
(9, Sain. 12 : 31.) The bhuught bere is a
punishinent, swift and severe. H/is portion
widîthet/ uifaithiful; tbose wbo biad abused
bbieir trust. Fie will be utterly degraded
frein bis position as a confidential servant.
The figuire is drawn froin bbc puinisbiment
inebed ont to, unfaithful slaves. The rcaliby
is al ways greater Virai bbc figure ; therefore
watchi and be faiblîful, says or Lord.
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APPLICATIOI<

.L<t your Ioins lie girdî'd aboKut, v. .«' ). To 1>0
watchful liere does iot ine.:în te o tann
at the door or wiîdow and looking ont for
the IMaster's retuirt. It means to conduet
ourselves in such a -%vay as wo wvould ho glad
to have our Master flnd us in ivhien HoJ
coines.

The girdcd loins suggest work. Our Mas-
ter lias given us all work iii lifé. No oee
slrould ho idle. Our conirnon okby
wbichi we inakce our daily bread, sbould ho
regarded ns -%ork given us by God, and
should bo carricd o11 in that spirit. Besides
this, "as we have opporttunit3'," ive should
"do good unto ail mon." (Gai. O 10.)

A~nd your lighi>s burning, v. 35. The laînp-
'wick should ho kept trinirned, the crusts
tliat form upon it brushied off; and it wil
require attention t e ce that the erustis of
sclfishiness, irnpurity, covetousness, bad
teuuper and the like, (Io net forrn upon our
life.

Thial waît for tlwir Lord, v. 30. Ho is on
the other side of the wall thiat separa tes the
-%vorld of the unscen and the eternal from
the scon anid temporal. Our senses cannot
'cenetr-ate that walI, and our gross bodies
anniot pass through it. The Lord Jestus, in
I-is restirreetion body, eau pass through it
at vil,) and doubtless, if He chose, Ho could
rnanifest 'LIiinself to us at any tinie, as H-e
did te His disciples aftcr the resurrection.
]But Ife docs not, soe hoose. I-le keeps l-iun-
self fron us, and our oves will not see Hiirn
tili He cornes iii glory or calis us away.

Whclin lie will rctuirn from the wcdding, v. 36.
The Lord is coining back. Practically, it
docs not inatter Nvhether -%ve think of this as
referring te, our Lord's second corning or to
the hour of dcat]î. The important point is
that, in onie way or the other, wc; shiail ho
called iute the Lord's presenco, and le wvill
take accounit of the way in whicl ive have
conducted ourselves, and the use we hiave
inade of His property in Ilis absence.

They via.y open t4nto hüm. tmnmedvdcily, v. 36.
The servant wh1o lias been self-iniduilgent anid
neglectful of duty during the Master's ab-
sence, aîîd wlo lias allowcd things te, get

ijute Coni fusionî, is disnîlayed at the Solund o!f
the Masi-ter's knock, and hefore opeiinig tite
door hurnies about trying te get things into
soine sort of order. Se, soinetimes, we seo
people, alter a lifo of carelessness or wicked.
ness, wlvhen -varned tirat tlîey mnust sliorîi-
die, endeavoring in t-ho last few days or
heurs te make arncnds for their past liue anld
set theniselves righit with God. flOW nle>
happier tho case of thoso faithiful servants
ivho rerneinher their absent lMaster ever3'
day, and scek te, do the wvork Ho gives thiem
te do even as if Ho were present. They ire
net disrnayed whien they hiear Ris hknoek,
but welcorne Riin gladly.

IVill cone forth and serve them, v. Ô7. WVo
cannot tell all that niay ho invelved in this
.,oilderful stateaient. But it is another way
of telling us thiat whoen Jesus cornes H-e Nvil
hiave a reward for Ris faithful servants-a
glerieus reward whichliHe ;vill bcstow upon
thoran withi Ris own baud.

ec would have watcecd, v. 39. 'lThe moral
is : Lot disciples do always what the good-
mnan of the lieuse would do if ho could, or
dees on occasion. They have need ; for the
end is apt te corne thirif-like, tarrying long,
as if it would never'arrive, thon overtakiig
moen by surprise. Tlîey ca;for thougli
tlîey know neither the day nor the heur,
watching, in the mioral seuse, is possible uit
ail tirnes; there iS nie necessity iu thie spiri-
tual sphiere for being at the mercy of the
tliief."-?rofessor A. B. Bruce.

Corneth at an itour when ye think noi, v. 40.
The Lord liad spoken of Ris corning iu the
second -,a.tclî or the third -watch. The
niglît, frein six te, six, was divided into four
wvatclîes of three heurs each. In like maii-

nov we znighit divide our life, fakzing its
lirnit as four-score years, .into four divisions
or watches of twenty years eaclî. It is lin
the second or thiird watcii, frora 20 te, 40, or
frera 40 te 0, tlîat the -corning of Christ
seuns niest unlikely. In our best vigor ind
in the primeofe life, we are net apt te think
o! death. Ald yet, as weare oft-en reuiiuîedl
at this tume, the Lord mnay corne, and tIre
only w'vay te inake sure that Ris coming will
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Dot filid uis iinprepared, is to bc alivays
Iv.tcliiiug, to be ahways ready. To thosu
ývliOare reZady, there is ne surprise.

S'asthiu thi83 paral5te tano us, v. 41.
"Tholi re>piy of Jesus te Peter's question i
ilndirtet,, btit elear. Withoiît sayiing in ex-

press ternus, 'I men youi as wvell as others,
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nay, you vcry specialiy,' by selecting ant
uipper servant as the subject of the parabie
H-o Showvs that the duty of watchling is onle
to w1iici mn called te, bo aposties are
specially sunulnonied, mnd the ziegleet of
which, in their casev, involves peculiar dan-
gers. "-Professer Bruce.

POINTS AXJDPARACkRAP]38

We xnumst work. the Nvorks of hin thlat
entfe while it is day."' (John io 4, IZUv.

Ver.) V. 35.
"Lot your Jight shinoi before fiezi."
Mtt 5: 10'.) v. 3-5.

Jestis is our Lord and Master; %ve are lis
servants. V. 36.

Jesis shows liiis confidence iii us by giving
tis charge of Ilis huusehiold ia His absence.
Uet us not abuse 1-is confidence. v. 86.

If we have been negieetiing our duty
hithierto, let us now attend to it ere our
Master's knock is heard at the door. v. 36.

When Jesus says, IlBehold I
quicl.dy," cari -%ve honestly respond,
sol colie, Lord Jesus "? v. 86.

cerail
Even

0 happy servant he
lit such a posture fouad 1

Î-le shall his Lord witlî rapture see
And bo with honor erowaed. v. 87.

Josis inay corne v.t the inost unexpected
tiîne and ait the tirne when. it is rnost diffi-
cit te m anh~r vigilant wvateh. v. 38.

It is net easy te, -vateh faithfully through
thie long yenrs, but it becoines increasingly
easy, aad hy the grace of the Lord Jesus it
an be done. v. 3S.
If the -svatch is difficuit the reward is

great. v. 38.
I eady, aye, Iteady 1"1 is a splendid

motto. v. 40.
The unexpected coining of a friend wvhorn

we trust and love is net a calnmity but a
dIclighitful surprise. v. 40.

Those te, whoni positions of trust arîd reC-
sponsibility have been given, incur the
greater punishrnent and loss if they are un-
faithful4 V. 41.

It- is strange, that, notwithistaading the
explicit deelaration of the Lord Jesns, ne
eue knlows the day of I-is coining. Many
efforts have beon miade te fix the date . With
a wrong conception of the purpose, of pro-
phecy mn hiave songhtto extort the secret
front snch books as Daniel and the IRovela-
tien. In tho early ages there wvas a deep
and widespread expectation that the Lord
'would corne in the ycar 1000. Others flxed
on 1303. Ia our own century the wise and
pious Bengel annouaced that the Lord
ivould corne on Julie 18th, 1836, while, Inter
on, a M4r. Baxter, wvhose 'writings for a time
attracted coasiderable attention, wî per-.
fectly certain that " about 1865 the abrupt
and solemun announcernent would ho inade
by Christ Himself, ' Behe]d 1 colite as a
thief.'"1 And it isastonishiag te notice that
e vea yot thiese attempts te be ivise beyoad
wvhat is written are frora time to time
persisted in.

The porter wvntches at the gate,
The servants watch wîthin;

The watch. is long betihnes and Inte,
The prize is slow te, win.

"Watchman, whnt of the aight?" but stili
lus nnswer sounds -Gle saine:

"NTo daybreak tops the utinost hili,
Nor pale our laînps of flame 1"1

O te another hear thern speak
The patient virgias -Nwise :

"Sure! v He à net far te, seek"-
"lAil nighit we watch. and risc."1

"The dnys are cvii looking bnck
The coining days are diin ;

Vet count ve ziot Fis promise slack,
But watch and wvait. for I-Iirn."

-Obcristina G. R~ossetti



The Duty of Watclîfuincss [Septeinlior 23
WVhen ourLordutsed t-Iiis epitlit' 'bleqtsed,"

He aiîvays meant to represenit the thixîg
spoken of ashigh and rare. "lthre virtue,"
He bore exciaimrs in effect, in refereîîce to
the coniductof tie waitiing servantits. So rare
docs le reckon it, that Hie represents the
mnaster as not expeeting it ; counting rather
on flnding the bouse dark and bis servants
in bed, witiî liardly one left tfe open the door
vlîen ie o knocks. Finiding the faets other-

wise, observing the checery appeaarnce of
liglîts iii the wvindows, sure indication that
the Iîen1seiiuid is on the out.look, lie is eu
dcligXaed, Llîat, iîîstc'ad of accepting service
froin bis dutiful slaves, lie is rather in the
mood to, turn servant to thein, and supply
thein with refreshiment, and se reward rareI

virtue with' cqnilly rare felicitY and li.nor.
-Professor 13ruce.

" Ve notice the black picture of tie tippe.r
servant's muisouduct, during ltis kord'sý
absence. ... Cenisider Nvlîit this lovantil
iii the spiritual sphere. A prefligate ciergy
lurding it oiýer God.'s hieritage, dissoltt&, in
life, sceptical iii reference to the future giorv
of the kingdomn and àll great, Christian ver-
ities, and guilty of grossest hypoerisy il,
cuinbining the exercise of sacred. functions
with a total lack of personal faith and ioli.
lics.. .. . .... at ic conve-rsion cf t1i
Rtomanî Enmpire under Constantine, and tlie
9 establishme.nt' of Christianity as thie
religion of the State."

TEACHING HINTS AND ELS

Begin vitlî old Homer's story in the
Odyssey, of the hero, Ulysses, who fell
asieep just before reaching Ithaca, bis home ;
wvben a sailor loosing the wvinds of IE-olus
(the god or ruler of the winds), lie wvas
driven aw'ay to many long Nvanderings-the
fate of the unNvatchfui and the unready.

The ]Ricb Fool of the previous Lesson
inay be cited as an instance.

A ,vord of connection nîay be profitable.
The chain is found in vs. 22-34--other worid-
linlesa.

The lesson fails inte a series of scenes.
1. Vie servants on thre watch. Let the pic-

ture ho nmade inemnorable, the dress-" loins
girded about "-the buinps li gbted, trimmed
and bursming, the waitirg, expeu tt atti-
tude ; all cmnblerns of wîhat the nîind and
attitude of those shouid be who look for
Christ's Second Coming.

2. Tie relulS-n froin the wedding-the chant-
orous process-ion lia tic ni glit., tlie b'ride-
grooin bringing home the b ride (Sec 'Rev.
21 : 2, 9), the suddenness of the knocking,
epected, tliougli it -%vas, the preparedncss of
tue faitifuil servants.

3. Vie mia.tfrr seringzq-aqtuite unUui thing
-in actilal life, but is not our Lord's grice

uîîusual ? " Gra ce Abounding, " Johin Bun-
vanl called it. (MNatt. 20 : 28 ; Luke 22: 27 ;
John 13 : 4, .5, tlirow liglit on t.iis blessed
selne.) V\erse 38 teaclies tiîat no dehay i
Bis coinîng, however lonîg it may be, frees us
froin the dluty of watching ; and that the

longest wait is worth, wiîile.
4. Thte bi-eaingqthrouglof dierobber-utterly

unexpected. The greater need, therefore,
for xîot being caught napping. Tien follows
a p)lain statenient of the uncertainty of thie
period of the Lord's Second Coming. Tiie
marginal references should be turncd up,
and the *mpessiveness ý%vhich its nncertainty
adds to that great event made clear.

5. 7tie steward honored becauise alreadv
faithîful.* (v. 42.) Hlonor and responsibiitý'
arc the reward for faitlîfulness.

6. Tite steward rewarded for continued faith-
fui ness.

7. Th e*fool.sh and short-sighted steward, viho
is cruel and reckless, because lie ceases to
expeet bis Lord's return.

8. Tite day of reckoning and its punish-
ment.

The application lis rerffily made to ail
uninirdf uiness of duty auid ail lack of self-
restraint, whether as regards inteînperance
or any other formn of indulgence.

Questions for .fl'niors-W bat -vas the subjeet
of last Sabbath's Lesson ? -Wlat beautiful
illustrationîs foliow it? (VS. 24, 27.) Wiîat
aippeal does Christ ma.ke? (vs. 31,33.) Wlîat
is neant by a "'treasure in the lieivens"?

«Wiat is the figure here used? For what
ia the girding a preparation? For wbat
were the liglits?

36, 37. Wiat were some of thc customs of
an Eastern îvedding? WVIat revard is prom.-
ised te timose who athfaithfuliy for their
Lord? Whien is tbis fulWllcd for the servants
of the Lord Christ?

38. Into how mny vatches ý%vas the night
divided? How many hours each? The

Tiie Duly qf Miclifuiness [SePteniber 23
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EeeiiI wntlî,w at iî?The third l vateh ?
39.> 40. 110%v is thie duty of watchiiîg

elinpi asized? Against, what arc ve tow~atchi?
leor wliat arc wve to wvatch? "%Viy ar we to
%vatchi? (1 Theds. 5 : 2 ; 2 Pet. 3:-10.)

41-44. To îvhoxn wns the parable spolien,
tic. twelve aposties, or ail the people?
IVIhat is meant by a steward? For wvhat

trisedoes God give men talent or power ?
Ilo irpos a faithful steward bu rcwarded?
ie. an Old Testament example. (Gen.

39: 4.)
4.5, 40. flow does the unfaithful servant

,jet? H-ow ivili lie be punislîed? By what
parables did Christ elsewlierc L.-press the

lesnof watchfuincss ? (Matt. 25 :1-13;
M1att. 25: 14-30.)

For Senors-35. For wliat, great event is
preparation Suggested? WVhat is meant by
linis girded about "? By "llights burn-

ing"l? Wliatparable enforcc.3this? (Matt. 25.)
3C-39. What should aceonxi pany wvateh fui-

ncss ? (Eph. 6: 18 ; col. 4: 2 ; 1 Cor. 16 :
1.3.) Whiat are the motives to it? (Mark
13: 35, 36; 1 Pet. 5 : 8; Matt. 2f) 41.)
Who the greatest example? (Luke 6: 12.)
ftlier instances? (Luke 2: 25, j7, 38.)

40.44. Whlat power conferred on the faitli-
fui servant? Why this powver? Hlow doos

the o se:vaîîit shlow lus fiait.hifîxliess? wlxat,

people possess? (1 Çor. 3: 21, 22.)
45, 46. Coîitrist thc conduct of the un-

faithful. withi that of tite faithful stewvard.
What surprises iini? W'hv? 1-Iow is lie
puaislîcd? To ;Vhtt is refueice mnade iii
the puiiishnient? (2 Saini. 12 : 31 ; iIcb.
il: 37.) Give suirie Seripture exhortations
to, watchfulness. (1 Cor. 10:- 12.16; 1 Pet.
4:- 7; Hcb. 12: 15.)

B3ible Side Liglit8-IPINS GHIDED-EiX. 12:
II; 1 Kings 18: 46; 2 Kings 1 : S; Eph.
6 :14 ; 1Pet 1 :13.

Tup, \EDDING-MZ-tt. 22: 3, 8, 10, il
Lukze 14: 8; Johin 2:]1, 2; Rer. ]Il: 7, 9.

W'ATCRIN-Matt. 24: 42; 26: 41 ; Mark
13: 37 ; 1 Thiess. 5 : 6.

STEWAtD-GelI. 43: 19; Matt. 20: 8 ; Luke,
16: 1, 2; 1 Cor. 4: 1, 2.

IIoUSEIHoLD-Gen. 18:- 19 ; Job 1: 3 ; Prov.
31 : 21 ; Gai. 6: 10 ; JEpli. 2: 19).

Topies for Brief Papers
(To be assigned the Sabbath prcvious.)

1. An Oriental porter or watchmnan.
2. The servant servcd. (v. 37.)
3. The Second Coxiinig of Clrist-its sud-

dcî:ness.

FOR TEA.OHERS OF T LITTLE ONES

(Jonnecion-Percy Blain ]îad savedi a a missionary away out to thie Yaukon. Ail
bright, new "lquarter " ever since Christinas promised.
anîd it was now June. He liad wisnied mnany When Sunclay caine, the boys brouglit
ti ines to, spcnd it, but could not bear to part their ten cents anîd five cents. Perey Iookcd
witlî it. at hiis quarter and put it back in biis pooket.

0iie Sîxnday the teacher asked ail the boys I dun't want to give it to Miss B-," hc'
to trv to carn some xnoniey to lielp to send said, 1 wvant to put it inii my bauik and Save

up tilli ny bank won't hold.
ail my xnoney, and then T
can buy lots of ilice things."

Was lie soinething like the
richi mani of the last Lesson ?

X RI THUGI1T had gone to T-, to, secX Î~ÎTE MPE R about getting albouse. Shie
~y TC HTO NeU E was going to mv e\ V , TINtE famiiy froin L-. Shie a

sorry to leave thein even

P A ELI)for a short time.F4H T l'lIl soon be back. B3eFI HT ATA N goodl ebildreri and be ready
to, welcoinc nie," she said,
as she kissed them good-
bye.

Vie Dijiy qf TValchfulnmsIwo]



The Duty of TV~ztchfulness [Septeiniier 21
Milen site returned that evening, ail the

elbildien were wait.ing at thegate witiî ceant
faceF, and bands and looking so briglbt and
happy.

"lCorne and seo how nice v~e have kep>
the hiouse, niotlier," they cried.

The table was laid, a bouquet in the centre,
and everything ready to Il welcorne iother."'

:esson-Tceîî the parable of the lord and
his servants, in simple language.

Tell the oilîdren that Jesus lu coming
back. We inus> be "Igood cbjîdren 'l
,%vatching for Him and ready to welcome
hn. Wc cannot tell just when Hie wvill

corne for us. (Verse 40.) Jesus said,
"Golden Tex>. "

Walch-Describe the bridegroorn comning
froin the weddinug Nvith the bride, and thec
servants ail ready, and .with the lamps
burning, watching, Nvaiting, on, on, tili long
after inidnlighit. (v. 3S.) At last lie cornes,
and i8 60 pleased tbat tbey hiave waited,
thiat lie miakes thein sit down and serves
thenm.

I>,-ay - Il Mmn- maiiii," said Alfred, Il I

prayed three prayers and Clod bas a'nqwer(4î
two, of tiezni. Oîoe wvas tha> H-e woul lla;
you well and lIe did. Another wvas tint
papa inighit get work and He did. Aniothier
wvas that God would keep lis children front
quarreliing, but lie hiasn't ansivered tinit
yet, for Daisy and I quarrelied dreodfuîiy
to-day.

IlAh, my son you'll have to hielp the Lord
to answer that."

. I1elp, the Lord, înain ma ? Can't le do
everything? "

.Fight-" 'If yon real ly wishi to be good,
when Satan tempts you to do Wrong, if yon
,isk CGod's help and fight Satan, flke a good
soldlier, God will give you the victory ; bt
Hie won't do the work for you. Wlien you
pray snch. a prayer, you must hep God 1,
anocr il. You onust vxdch. and pray andfujh:t
against temptation."

Ifow topray-
To say my prayers is flot to pray

lJnlless I mcan the things I say,
Unless I try with ail ony heart,

And ask God's help to do iny part.

BràAOX0A-RD REVIEWIHOUGHTS
WATCH ME

ONGUE

Tite Golden Text is "Wthand Pmay." Tite one is as nccessary as the other. To
pray %Vîtbiît wat.ching is preuiwnpt ion ; to wateli withont praying is folly. The one point
of " athig"'ill gilve sufficient scope for the review-a11 reviewv soinetimes gains iii
force by the lirniting of its sweep. The shut fist is more powerful than the spread flngcrs.
Have the word IlWATCII " on the board wien you begin. The scholars wvilI be gIad to
tell you of thie servants watching for their lo-rd, and the inaster of the bouse watching, for

teobr, and tihe steward atching carefully over the servants. Now for t'te applica-
tion. Write down the large "lT," and then, one after the other, enforcing eachi by a word
of atdmionition or a vivid illuistrtioni-" Thoughits,''" Ternper," "Tongue," " Tiine":
soine of the things oîoe 1onulst watcb, wbo, 16 to triuînph -over temptation and be ready to
face Bjis Iîeaveniy Lord.

Tite Duty of llalchfitlne.qs [ZPte.llll)er 23
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J~e«NXIv. REV'IEW ~eIiibr~,1900
DAILY READINGS OATEQHISXI

M.-Matt. 11: 22-,3. Jus walkiulg Q. 42. it'hnl is the sani of the 72bn
ou the sen. fumnlmns

T.-Johni 6 : Z2-40. Jesuis, thet A. Tho stim of the Tea Corn-
llread of. Life iiîîusuîîîeîîts Is, To love the Lord

GOLDEN TEXT W.-Matt. 18:1-14. Jesus and the olir Go<j witiî ai 1 our beart, wv1ti
eildron. alorrî,wt i lrsr~gh

Bo yo docire of tho word. and not Th.-Matt. 18. 21-35. The forglv- 11 ii ail otrotl irh l îîxir sud our
Iscarors cmi'.'. docciviiig your owax ingspirlt. ifwtlaloiriii;anou
so1vei. JfnOame 1 . 22. ri.-Join 9 : 1-17. Thes mans boni iieighbor as ouirselves.

biud.

S.-Jol 10 * 1-lb). ýJesus, tiîoGood LE8SON nHYMxs
JS. -Lukze 10 : 25-7. The Gond llook of Pritise-.59; 84 r.Sl)

S:snuiàtrtsu. 254; 5,42; 458.

Rii.view ÇnlAn-r--Tlird Quarter

STU>IES IN TUE
LiriE os' LlssoN TITLE GOLDEN TE-XT LESSoN z.s.

j Ss 

.- jMatt. 11 .22, 33. Jexius wValking oit thse
Sea.

1.-Jolhn6: 2-1-40 .Jsus,the Blread uf Life.

11.-Mark 7: 24 '0.. hie Genule Wonîan's
Failli.

MV-Matt. 16:* 13-26... Peter's Confessiorn and
ChrIst's Rehbuke.

V.-Luiko 9: 2S-36. Tie Transfiguration.

V-Mt.18 : 1- Jestis ani thes Oilîdren.

VIL.-Matt. 18: 21-35.- Tins Forgivinig Spirit..

VIII.-Johni 9 : 1-17.... Tins M.Nai Bor Blind.

IX,- Juin 10 : 1-16..

X.- 1,1ke 10:1-11; 17-20.

Jesuis tihe Good
l'vrd.

The Seventy
Forth.

Sihop-

Senit

XI.-Luke 10 : 25--37.... V'iie Gond Sitinaritani.

XII.-Luke 12 : 35-46.. Tris Duty of Ultelifuî-
nless.

Of al trutli thoun art thel
Son ofGo.at1:3 1. The Maslkter alote Iii the inoînitaihn.

Jubtis .sssd uiito theni. 2. 'l'lie icliepIts alore on0 the sea.
1 arn the hread of 2 . The Master withi the disciples.
life. John 6 : 37). 1l. A wroiig quiest. 12, A r.iglît quest.

Lord, hielp nie. Matt. t3. The Bread of Life.
15: 25.
aftermrelelhuîn deiy vailing.
hiisecf, asnd take nu 1.l A greatpromise. 12. A sternrebuke.
his cross and followl 3. The way of tIse Cross.
sac. Matt. 16 :24.

Thisis my beloved Son:I
lisar hlm. Luke 9:35Z. 1. lcavenly glory. 2. Hessveiily corn-

Suifer the litl cl. Pistiy. 3. lleaweisly testimOnyi.
drea to corne unto
sue, and forbid thern
not, for of sucs is the
kIngdoin of God.
Mark 10 : 14. TU n nsîuE1 The greatcst. 2.

Forgive us our debts, Tinssafest. 3. Tinsdearcst.
as we forgivo our
debtors. Matt. 6 : 12. TuE Lxivv OF' Fo WnEES- U Sad

Que thing 1 knol-V,that, 2. illustrswd. 3. Applied.
whoireas I wvas blind,
inow I sec. John 9:25. 1. A quiestion. 2. The miracle. 3.

The good shepherd giv- Testiirnoty.
eth his 111e for the
sheep. Johna 10: *il. 1. A parable of tiiesieep.foldl. 2. The

The harvest truly is door. 3. Tie Good Slieiephrd.
groat, but the labour-
orm are few. Luke
10: 2. 1. Th)e nikssonarics. 2. Their instrue-

Love thy neighbour as 'lions. 31. lheir returmn.
tisyseîf. Lev. 19 :18. 1. Tise iawyer's queries. 2. The T.ord's

Wliat shaîl il profit.a pssnsbie. 3. Tie practical applicatîions.
inanl If ho shail gain
tise wvhole worldand
lose Isis oWva soul ?
M,%ark, 8: 36. 1., A. question of property. 2. Light

Watch and prsy, that fmoîin a iftrable. 3. Tise truc secret
ye enter uiot, Into o! living.
ternptatioss. Matt. 26:
41. 1. Wlatchftil 2. Faithiful.

ASK YrOU1r.8ElF

For Each Lesson-1. W t sthe, titie of the lesson?
2. Whiat is the odn et
3. Tiiiine? Place? Tiie Lessois Plan?
4. Whiat persons are nientioxsed?
5. One trutli I mnay ]oarn Iroin the lesson for my daily lifo?

AJso--Say to, yourself or get someone to, hear you the Slîorter Catechisi for tihe Quarter.



Quarterbi L~eu~ew-Third Quarter [September 30

The Review

" 1Bc ye Doîrns." Tiieso arc the riîiging words withi which the Golden Text for the
Quarter begins.

xlîey appeal to the young. Activity is in the very seul cf every healthy cbild, and
in every fibre of biis body as well. Tired motiiers and wôrried teachers -%vill testify to
this. As lie grews eider, the boy may hiave bis Iazy spe.lls. It is inostly because lie is
growing too rapidly. But even the listiess boy lias bils dreamns of doing. Notliing appeil]s
muire directly to youth tl.an soine field of aclion. Gantes, sports, buisiiness, battie-thecieharm
about thei ail is thiat they give roota for exertion. Our Lord recognized this i His traixinig
of the Twolve. His first word was "FeIIelw" ; thien 1e exercised tbiem in -a liniited
sphiere and in doiîig the works that H1e Hiinself did ; and thien, whien His work on earth
was finlishied, aîîd thleirs' fairly te begin, H1e said "'Go "-active duty always accenlpanyiiîg
and greoving out of fellowship and st.udy.

Tite Nviele of the Q.uarter's lessons-wliichi form part of this training of the disciples-
turuî on tixat pivot, "B3e Deers." Tite Reiwnay, tlierefore, run along Mie line o!
"Chr.ist's Werkers."

Lesson I. Tus WV0RKEit's «iNflEl-SO iinasterful with the multitudes in sending tiieni
away, as He would; witli the H-eaveiily.tlier, i prayer on the mouintain gide; %vith
nature, ii walkiîig on the wvaves aîîd quelling the storm ; witli. Ris disciples, by draNwiig
out their wership.

Lesson II. TuE Woer's Suppoz>-Tilit; Bread cf Life, even the Son of man, camne
deivx frein heaven te give life unte the world.

Lessen III. TiEE WeîtKER'S HieiýpEut-H-e wliose grace a;îd power broughit blessing te
tlie Gentile wveinaii, %vili stanid by His people auîd mnale effective ail thecir efforts te save men.

tesson IV. TiiE WORKL-1 gS BURDEN-%Wliîeh is none else thian fellewsbiip -%vith Jesuis
in His labors and sîifferiîig, evexi te the cross; but the outeorne, the opening cf the doors
cf the kîigdern cf heavenl te mnen.

Lessoxi V. TIE WenKESn' OnnEn-" Bear I-Iin" take your commxands frein Christ
and Christ enly.

tesson VI. Tiiri WoRtKr!R'S %reCRuis-Tlie littie cnes, Nylo are te be -welcenied and
cbcrishled iii Clirist's naine anîd for Christs service.

Lessn VI. TU WoKsu' Si'uiT- Fogiving mne axiother, even as God, for Ctrist's
s belath forgiven yoti." (Epl. 4: '2.)

Lessen «VIII. Tirs. WoitxER's Hiroy- -e bath openled mne c'es : H1e is the
Soni cf GodI."

Lesson IN. TUE-ý W'ORKERt's Llsnsu..i-Tlie "G.(ood Shieplierd ", wlle geeth before I-is
ewnl sbeep, alla tiî'y follow liii

tesson X.' Tîîi- WoitKERs T.%sK-Tc iabor lii theit Lord's Iiarvest.

tesson XI. Tin \VontKit's- Pxui.E-" Love tlîy neighibor as tlîyself."1

Lessoiî XII. TuEi WoitKEr-'s IXcETIVE-Ga'.ill troug-,,l ioss: to lesre the wevrld and
gain etierîial life.

Les-:soii XIV. Tjirs ~Vn<i' loro-" Be Ye durs of the word, aîîd liot llearers oîulv."

Close witlî the pârable of 'Matt. î : 24-27, verse 24, first cïiuse, beli- the key to ils
iîîterpretation.

Qiiar1erýij P,,evieiv--77eird Quartm, [September 30



FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LaTTLE 0>ES

Subject-Let the subject be "Little WlorkerQ." 110ow inany of you. like to play ? Ohi
yes 1 you ail do. I wonder how niany like to work? Whiat kind of -%ork do you like?
ijct us see how we workz, withi our hcznds (aitl show hands) ; yes, and with ourf'ect (tramnp);
otîr cycs (t.oueh); our longu1e (show); yes, and with our hearts (cross bands on chest). Tiîat,
is the best wvay to wvork "'ithl all our heart."1

Sqpeakl of the busy littie workers ail about us and howv muchi theY accomplishi. The
bjes, the ants, the SPiders, thec littie coral inseets, etc., ail duing the, work God imns
tîaein to do. Whien we work we usually work for sonieîite, for father or moother,
getierally. Thiere is someone, else, who, loves us very niucli and wants us te work for Film;
yes, God. We are goiing to talk to-day about 11God's Little Workers."'

.pln-Draw a large wheel <or have one cut out of white paper) wvith thirteen spokzes.
1Expi.aii uses of a wheel. Itis aworkcer.

VPrint Golden Text, "De ve doers of the -word, etc." on the hîîb. (Explain tllis
voxniuand.) On the tire write "The Lord is around about his people," "Work for I arn1

~Reeal ecd lesson brX,;fly aîtd on each spokze wv.rite what eachà lesson teachies us about
the ivork God wants us to dIo te lieip to -draw ourselves nd others to, the Ileavenly Homne.

1. *We arc to trust Jesus, the Son of Gcid. S. \V e are to, tell othiers of Jesus.
2. Mie are to, feed on the ]3rcad of Life. 9. %Ve are to foliow Jesus.
0. Wle are to take Jésus for our Ilper. 10. We are to, work for Jesus.
4 . Mle are to, bear our Cross. 11. WTce are to love one another.
5. Mie are to hecar and cibey Jesus. 1-9. Me are to seek truc riches.
6. Vie are to, corne to Jesus. 3 -i re to, watch and pray.
7. We are to, forgive one another. 14. *Wu are to do as well as to hiear.

Ilymns-No. 527, Book
of ]?raise ;a' -o repeatFlymn.
532, wvith gesLures, "V Wiat
can littie bands do, etc."

-B E Y E: Mry'8 occupaton-, 'At

a great L!xhibUlion, there
was a big book whiere every
visiter -%as asked, to vrite
his or ber maine and te, tellLITTLE W ORKERS thieir "occupation" (that
is, their work). So the
book rend lik-e this, " «John

F OR JES US Sînith, farmner," "Toa
B3rown, cýarpenter," and s0
on. A littie golden-haired
girl asked what, she inight.
-write. She was to]d te
write her name and occu-

pation, anîd this is whiat.gsue wrote, "M3ary Jonîes,; I lieip am.
What a beautiful occupation M1ary liad ! I think lwe illoughIt tehave this occutpatiou.

I ain sure of this, tlîat any chiid who, tries te help father or niother te work for Jesus, wiUl
.have the very happiest, possie life. -Selected.
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tstey Orqan8 is
iVe have sold, hundreds of these beautiful inîstru-

ments, and we have yet to icA~r of one wvhiclu bis
faiiled te give satisfaction. Becainse they arc iînported ~
American instruments of the very highest, grade, inany

~voIdbeprcausrst-e it for grantedthat the retail 1Li
pr ices mustbe beyond tlieir mueans. This is amnistzake.
Owing te the enornuous proportions of Messrs Estey o

&Co. 's manufacturing business, the cost of production
has beeni reduced te a minimum, -while our owvn

f consolidatiuîg the interests of twiulve différent factories in our
oous has effected a cerresponding saving in Lhe cost of selling.

can supply ncwv Estey oagans (for eltl:er chiurch or bouse usçe) nt priccs
ing freai 067.0o' uipward. .And the lowest-priccd Estey organ possescs i
aine wonderftù purity of tone aud the saune degree of durability as thu ra;-cixpeuusivc style. ¶Lhey dilier Iussize and capacity -<bat.is ali

Write us for Catalogue and Price Listle

(IOIRLAY, WINTI 6 L[[IEHUN6
x88 Yonge Street, Toronto 100u~ nJ

u-un .nuuu.. 817301,. oumnm-~

Young PeobiIe
(Jf thib pr.icticul age require practica'
truining. No institution in the country
offe rs b tWtr advaatages than the

DCIENTRALE
1US1NESS COLLFGi

0if TORONTO
Wuth a dozea e'-ý-periencedl teachers,

splendid. equxpmcint, snclifflsg Sixty
T' Cuew rîtsng Md.ci inuIs, ut holds use second

po)utiux among ]Bu.,:iness Sohools on thib
continent.

Pail Term opens Sept. 4th

Calndr fee W. I. SHAW,
Principal

[September

Calendar free
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THE BOOK PAGE

Juiks for re'rùwi Io be sent Io R, r. R. hsfl.
Fraser, LE ditor Tr!EACnisIEJ oNTIILY, Romz à7,
Cwtfi'deration Life Building, 2'oronto.

The First School Year: Translated f rom
the (3crinan of Agnes Sapper. By MUary E.
1rt.land. The Presbyterian Oommittee of
Publication, Iliehsnond, Va. 197 pages;
price 85c.

A <elightfuliy simple and iateresting story of
home and sehool life in Germany, wriften for
children of fromx seven to twelve ycars of age.
The littie ones %viii rend it through with great
delight and wiii lean many a useful lesson -wîth-
out once suspecting that they arc bcing tauglit.

Luther and the Gernian Reforimation.
By TiIoMNAS Mf. LINDSAY, D.D., Professor of
Clîureh History, Free Church College, Glas-
gnw. 119 pages, with. chronological tables
asidlinde. ("The World' sEpochi-makers"
Series.) E dinburgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
Tho Publishiers' Syndicate. Price $1.00.

Cranmer and the Reforniation ini Eng-
land. By ARTIIUU. INNrs, M.A. 300j pages,
withi chronological sunirnary and index.
Saie Se-ries, Publishors and Price.

In each case the %vriters of the abovo volume
have adjustcd themselvcs carefuliy to the psoint of
tîri. The Reformation nuis, as Professor Lind-

say rexninds, us, "the tinse of a grcat revival o!
h %art religion, Iterhapi the greatcst that tIse
%%,,rid lias ever It k as also a time o!
demolitioxi and reconstruction, for thse niew trine
was too, powerful for the old botties. In fact, the
proccss of decny, tleologically, ecclesinstically
and politicaily, iad gine so far and %vas se tvlde-
spread tîsat, liad there not been applied to It the
savIng sait of the Reformnation, utter disinitegra.
tion seemed imminent-chaos through corruption.

Tise revIval of heart religion made possible the
reconstruction, and in trcatissg of the Reforma-
tion as related to Luthier, that revival-the
religieus side of the great xnovesnent-cotnes
iiccessarily into first prominence.

The author would bu pitited who could give a
duli lifeof the grent German Reformer. Professor
Lindsasy, wvith his deep sympathy Nv'it1i the spiri-
tuai, and iiLl a sure and stroug literary touch,
lias givrn new lufe to ais oid theme. Unless wve
mistake, this latest lire of Luther wiil ho iy no
mens the lenst popuilar for It hrings Its readers
into l Iving coistacti with a living man. TIse work
that Luther accomplished is îgdequately treated
-the transformation in churcli and state-butthe
eye is constantly arrestcdl by the imin Luther at
%vork, that great wvhole-soniled mnan, entirely
human, for he loved birds, anti trees, and littie
ebldren, aîid inierrimnut and song, but vith a
courage that nover blenchcd, an industry that,
aven for a German, -was phienomenni, and, ahove

TORONTO OONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
College Street

]DR EIDWARID eIsP4zlR, fi MiTusical IDirector
Affiiiated with the University of TorcnLaand Trlnity Jnlvefrs1ty

The Qideat, Largest and Best Music Sciiool and Strongest Facuity lIn Canada
Artists' and Tecbers' Graduatîng Courses, Scholarshlps, DIpionsas, Cortificates, M-bdais

Affords an Artistlc and Finished Musical E ducation of the lIIghest Standard
Pourteanth Saon opens Septeuiber 3rd. i900

CALENDAP, AND SYLLABUS SENT' FRESE

Conservatory School of Elocutlon-MAlude Masson, Principal
Reatding, Recitation, Oratory. Voice Culture. Pisysical Cuilture Riietori, Englisi Literature, Ortlsoepy,

Psycbology, Pcdagogy, Class and Privato Lassons.y

1 9M] 77W Book- Page
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11il, -a wonderfui ability te give expiression lia
stromg feeling and trait thouglit, le luce a sucr amii a
spcekr, to persuade by the ivrittcn and mpoken
ivor1, as the prephet muust do."

The Iteformation Ia England wvas after a differ-
ent fashien. It was a revival of heuart religion,
tee ; but, paradoxdcally enougli, the chie! figure
In it, King IIenry VI II., is as% dlistant as the poles
freux anything Ilke spiritual discerrnuent. Cran-
nier, altheugh evidently a man of sincere piety,
îvas possesscd ot an extraordinary fascination of
the king's person, and he had fuIly persuadod
hiaiseit that the church should be suberdinate te
theL state, that the king, lii tact, should lbe the
Pope for Englund. The task of portraying such
a muan and the Beforumation as ),>reught out
under such influences, leads, perhaps necessarily,
te a political. and ecelesiastical treatise, rather
than te a biographical sketch. The book is a
clear, adequate statement, frein the point of vieu'
of one %Yho apparently quite synipathizes %%itx
Cranmr'sdoetrie et the headshipof the Church.
of lion' the old Cathelic Charch, Ieekling te Roum-
for its authority antd leadership, passed, by stages,
loto the Church o! Etnglaud, professing to bc
coniprehensive euough te embrace ail views, te
be the Chureh of the state, et the whole people.

This volume reminds us afresh, alt.hough the
author scins lax'gely oblivious of the tact, that
the xnould into whiclî the mew currents of life iu
Englaud, Nere poured ut tue Referuxation tixue la

nxîsweralîie for tuie wvant of fntegraiion wieli illh
('Iurula of lEtiglanil lias over showxx. Tue1 i.1r-
ination iii Etgliu %vas a series of coin ljkrni i*
The Prayer ]iookz, emlncntly beautiful and <levant
as it Is, ls a piece of patei worhr. It is nt oace
evangelical and sacerdotal. Timere is standing
ground within Its borders for both parties, lndee-d
for all parties, apparently. la consequenice, iiiter.
rial strife lias been perenulal. lfl-h and Low aiid
Iiroad have eacl'i appeuled to the world as the
true Church, anad vast as the good 'works of that
great Churela have been and are, its divi>ions
lhave alwuysmeen ai element o! weakmaess. They
ina yet brlng about its disintegration.

Mr. lunes lacks the spiritual toue of Professer
Lindsay, ýDuf he doés full justice to the gentie,
schiolarly, devmut Cranmer-a wvood pigeon a-midst
the hawks-and to the priceless service Cranmer
rendered in shaping the liturgy of his Ciureli,
and, with others, in providing It and th.? Engish
race with a Bible in their own tougue.

Luthmer gave Germuany flot only a Bible, but a
lainguage. "Lumther, a Ilungarian bora, n'as
broughit up on the boundary betwveen the two
German languages, and used neitier Iligh Geraman
ner Low Germuant, but a third, whieh united tlme
two. Ris Bible ini this way gave Germans a coin-
mon laxiguage. This new intellectual possession
preserve<l the unity ot the Germnam people throughi
times of political and ccclesiastical. division in a
wvaY that noe eniperor evcrdid or could have du.

ePpeOrgan
Pr. Ldward FI-iieor, Musical I)irector,

i Toruito (unservatory of 3Musie, Say s
Tite Compensating rlpe Urgn coin-

inxa~,s a marvellous dugrt.c, lxivr
mi eutiuess and variety, as %vell as coilony,
hotia of space an:d cost.

"The importance of this achievement
ie far-rcnching,' and one maysaïeiy predict
a very lanrge denmand for these Instrumniets
1% livii their muerits arc knowni by the gven
eral public.1"

HE11 COMPENSÀTII«1 PIPE MRAN CO.,
LIMITED

Booie fcc >ymal. Toronto, Canada
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$1.. -Andrcv',s C-ofle
"GChestniit ParI4,"- Toronto

A Preshyterian and Da School for Boys
Boys are prepared for the Universities and Royal Military College. F uil Oollegiate -

workz is done. Preparatory For= for Juidr Boys, also Separate Residence under
chajrge of Hienry F. Mteyer, Ph.I., Nvho has had soine years' experience in siniilar work i
Ilepton, :England.

The staff is large and efficient. In addition to the Principal, there are six masters, of
whiom:five, with the Principal, live in residenice.

The Col lege grounds are over twelve acres in extent. Direct street-car communication
with the Union Stiation. City conveixiences, country advaîitages.

The aiu is to develop boys morally, inentally and physically.
Re-opens for Autumu Term on September 1lOth, 1900. Sec Home Study Quarberly.
Write for Ciroular and further information to

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonaldl, M.A.,
PRMSNAL

GEO. GOO1DERHAMF
PRESIDENT

IH. N. StîAW, B.A.,I
Principal School of Elocution %.

NELLY BERRYMAN.
Vice-Principal

F. H. TORRINGTON,
MUSICAL DIRECTrOR

The.,,
New Year

The yêar that closed with the sumnmer
acation was the most successful in the

1ii-tury of the ColIege. But our prepara-
tivins for the new year are on a basis to
ii\r as:e further the succrss of the past.

Fur an artistie inueical education, this
College has evc.r Et-ood pre-eminent.

-Aýpplications for ncw Calendar and
-Syvllabus, 1900-1901, can be matie to
-thie Secretary. 0

,O<tCQoIIege will re-open Septeniber 3.COs

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC, L{mited,
AND SCI{OOL 0F ELOCUTION.A* .**

12.14 Pembroke St., Toronto, Canada,
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T HE Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by thisAssociation is absolutely free from conditions from
date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paifd-up Policy afrer three years, or a Cash Va-lue after
five years.

Pamaphlets and full particulars wilI be sent on application to the
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C. 1Xaedoxrs1d,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

........... MinisterS and Teachers
+ ~ATTENTION!1

4. : Did vou ever consider what an advantage a
TYPEWRITER. would be ini your work?

TEUNDHRWOOD

w

IHàE UNDERWMOOD
la the best andi most, up-to-.date.

J.t is used by the leading business colleges, busi-
ness and professional men.

]ELLIJSTRATIED CATALOGUE ]FRE

Oreollmanl Bros. Ty28writor Cou
la Adelaicle St. East

N__ TORONTO
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